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Highlighting the theme,
"Strengthen Families,"
Arkansas Baptists
will gather Nov. 19-20
at Geyer S!)rings First
Church in Little Rock
for the 1996 Arkansas
Baptist State Convention
annual meeting.

ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

Spiritual awakening emphasis
scheduled to begin Oct. 27
Highlighting the urgcncr of prayer and
fasting has become a major focus for Ronnie

Floyd in recent months. Following an
extended personal fast in 1995 and another
one earlier this year, Floyd has preached at
numerous state and natio nal gatherings
about the role of prayer and fasting in
seeking spiritual awakening in America.
Floyd, pastor of First Church, Spring·
dale, also serves as c hairman of the
Southern Baptist Conventio n Excculivc
Committee and president of the Southern
Baptist Pastors' Conference. Delivering the
· convention sermon at this year's SBC
annual meeting in New Orleans, he called
on Southern Baptists to set aside a week
this fall to emphasize prayer :md fasting in
c hurches throughout the convention.
Floyd's proposal features a four·part
schedule, beginning with a call for pastors
w preach o n the subjec t of prayer and
fasting Sunday morning, Oct. 27. He
suggested that the Sunday evening service
feature a solemn assembly in which church
members arc called "to repe ntance of sin
and to cry to the Lord for mercy.~
He urged that Wednesday, Oct. 30. be
set aside as ~ a day of humiliatio n , prayer
and fasting" in which Christians "pray and
fast for the purpos~ of personal spiritual
revival, revival in their c hurch and for
revival in America." The emphasis will
continue o n Sunday, Nov. 3, with pastors
being encouraged to preach about
wspiritual revival in our personal lives. our
churches and in our natio n."
Floyd began his natio nal emphasis
during a sermon at the 1995 Southern
Baptist Pastors' Conference as he shared
that "the Lord spoke to me and told me to
pray and fast for 40 days fo r revival in

America, my c hurc h and in my life.
"Bccwse of that journey with God," he
added, wmy life w ill never be the same."
During the 1995 Arkansas Baptist
Pastors' Conference, Floyd asked, ~ How
do you return to the Lord? Wilh fasting,
weeping and mourning .... How muc h will
it cost? It will cost you a lot. \X' ill rou par
the price?~
Floyd continued his c:tll fo r pr.tyer and
f:Jsting during messages at the 1996
Southe rn Baptist Pastors' Conference. SBC
a nnual meeti ng and last month 's SBC
Executive Committee meeting.
Insisting that "the most dcsper.u e need
in the Southe rn Baptist Conventio n is a
mighty spiritual awakening," Floyll added,
"God's gateway to supernatural power in
your life, your c hurc h. the SBC :mll our
nation is by humbling ourselves 1hrough
prayer and fasting."
In preparation for a convcntion·widc
respo nse to prayer and fasting. Floyd ha ~
written a 32·page booklet titled. "God 's
Gateway to Supcrnat ur;ll Power: A
Resource, Testimony and Practical Guide
on Prayer and Fasting." The Baptist Sunday
Schoo l Board published and distributed
several thousand of the booklets.
"Fasting should be a d i ~cipline in e\'cry
believer's life." noted Emil Turner.
executive director of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convent io n. "'l11erc arc times when
fasting and praying must become a priority
and this is o ne o f those times.
"I hope o ur pastors will participate
and encourage their congregatio ns to
participatc," Tumeraddcd, "and as:• result
e xperience a greater sensitivity to the lloly
Spirit leading in ourconvcnt io n, our nation
and our individual lives."
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COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

Arkansas CP: Dollars are up, percentages. down
By Russell N. Dilday
Auochuc Editor, Ark.anu.• tlaptbt

A rkansas Baptists ca n cclc·

br.nc ~ th e pos itive side~ of Coop·
crativc Progra m giving in the
state , said Jimmie Sheffield , but
warned th at there is the Moth er
side of the coin to consider in
M

assess ing sta te Cooperative Pro·
gram giving tre nds. October is
the m on t h Southern Bap t is ts
celebrate the Cooperative Pro·

gram, the So uthern Bap tist

Conventio n's method ofsuppo rt·
ing missions and ministry efforts

of state conventio ns and the snc.

Year

1991
1992
1993
1994
1995

lhleP,plated Total CP
'fo of 'fo change from
Clud1 Receipts Gifts Receipts ll'tvious year

$118,266,472 $13,807,488 11.674
$125,606,601 $14,418,091 11.478
S13ll,323,108 $14,981 ,532 11.495

-om

don 't talk about giving to the
Coepe rat ive P rog ra m , but
through it. ft

Acco rding to Turner, ··1 think,

as a state convention staff, that

we need to d o a better job of
talking about what the Coopera·
.0.20%
tivc Program docs and pastors
and c hurches will have to have a
0.02%
better educatio n o n the value o f
the Cooper.ltive Program than
$137,372,569 $15,275,940 11.120
.0.38%
they have had in recent years.
"'rhc dollar amount we se nt
$142,273,202 $15,545,269 10.926
·0.19'Yo
on to the SBC last year was more
tha n S6 million, " he added . "The
Coopera tiVe Program also funds
min istries to children, universi·
tics, matching annuity contribu·
into ou r state office that goes to a certain tio ns for c hurch sta ff, evangelistic procause.~ Des igna te d con tri butio ns also
grams and training fo r chu rch members."
inc lude the Lo ttie Moon Christm asOffcring
While the ADSC staff needs to increase
fo r fo reign missions, the Annie Amtst ro ng co mmuni ca ti o n abou t Coope ra ti ve
Easter Offe ri ng fo r ho rne m issio ns, wo rld Progr.1m ministries. T umc r acknowledged
hun ge r and o ther special gifts.
that "t he grea test rese rvat ion people have
ABSC execu tive directo r Em il Turner is the fundingofo urstaff." He emphasized,
said Mthe biggest factors" that affect the ho wever, that Mthe g reatest thing we have
decrease in percentage giving may be "the to offer is people."
members who no lo nger apprec iate the
Curre ntly, the ABSC keeps 58.23 pe r·
Coope rat ive Program, a lack o f missions ce nt ofu ndesignated receipts fo r m issions
education o r a lack of understa nding fo r causes in-state a nd forwa rds 41.77 to SDC
what the Coope rative Program docs ...
causes. The pe rce ntage of d istribution is
State conve ntio n president Rex Horne, at the discret io n o f each sutc co nvent io n.
pastorof lrnrnanucl Church in little Rock,
11lat 4 1.77 perce nt of funds forwa rded
c redits education for his congregation 's to SDC causes p uts Arkansas second amo ng
strong Cooperat ive Program support.
state co nventions in percentage give n to
1l1c c hurch gave mo re than $414,000, the SDC. T urn er voiced concern that
o r 18 perce nt o f its budget, fo r undesig· "churches arc no t endorsing that level o f
nated CP gifts in 1995. The church 's 1996 giving by their level of giving.
CP gifts arc expected to su rpass $490,000.
Ml would like the churches in the ADSC
Ho m e credited the churc h 's m iss io ns to be the lcade ramo ngaUstate conve ntions
progr.tms for muc h of itseducatio n, adding in the p e rcen tage given through the
that "when we promo te the work , we Cooperative Program. M

ICP GIVING TRENDS~

"On the positive side , noted
Sheffield, associ:ltc exec utive directo r o f
the Ar ka nsas Bapt ist State Conventio n,
"we have had a good i ncrc:lsc in total
dollars . f o r the last five years we have
avcragcd almost a j .5 perce nt in c rease
ove r the previo us yea r a nd we have had a
55 percent increase in dollars since 1987. ~
In the five }'Cars Sheffield me nt ioned,
tota l CP receipts in Arkans.1s have risen
stead ily fro m S13 ,807,488 in 199 1 to
515.545,269 in 1995 . W hil e the tota l
num bers g ive a good impressio n o f giving,
Sheffield sa id they also revea l a decl ine.
"O n the ot he r s ide of the coi n, we've
had a dec line in the percentage o fundesig·
nated c hu rch receipts given thro ugh the
Coope r.tti ve Program, ft he explained . ~·h at
decli ne is revealed by taking the annual
und csign:ned rece ipts reported by
Arka nsas Baptist c hurches and comparing
th em to total cr giving by the churches
thro ugh the ABSC.
"111e five -yea r results show th at c h urches, w h ile giv ing mo re to t:tl doll ars, arc
g iv ing a lowe r percentage of th eir rece ipts
to Coope a.ttive Progra m ministries . In
199 1, c hurches rcported :tn aver:age 11 .674
percent of receipts going to the Coopcra·
tivc Proga.a m . :t .22 percent decre ase from
th e previous yea r. B}' 1995. the ave r.tgc
had dropped to 10.926 perce nt.
Sheffield no ted that ~based o n t he data
we have,·· o ne of the reasons for the
decli ne, "in my o pinio n ... is tha t c hu rc hes
arc keepi ng more money :at ho me to do
missio ns as the loca l c hu rc h defi nes it. If
you look at the increase in total undesignatcd doUars given to the local church,
theY arc rising at a steady rate, yet the
percentage goi ng to th e Coope rative
Progr.tm keeps goi ng down ."
Sh effie ld defined " unde s igna ted
receipts" as any gift sent to t.hc state conve ntio n by c hu rches fo r gcner.tl missions fund·
ingof AUSC and Southe rn Baptist Conven·
t io n causes. Designa ted re cei pts , he
co ntinued, include "a nyth ing that comes
M
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Ouachita board votes to be self-perpetuating
Convention leaders respond with vote to escrow university's CP funds
By Trcnnis Henderson
Editor, Arkaru.u 8ap11!11

TmstccsofOuachita Baplist Univcrsily
voted Oct. 10 to immediately resume

responsibili ty fo r naming their own
successors, c iting a provision in the
school's original chancr filed in 1887. In
response to the trustees' action , the
Arkansas Baplis t State Co nventi o n
Executive Board 's executive committee
held a called m ccling Oct. 14 and voted to
escrow Ouachita ·s Coopcrnlivc Program
funds " until the convention itself directs

otherw ise or until this issue is reso lved .~
C1lling the series of events "a hcan brcaking sci of c irc um sta n ces,~ state
convent ion cxccut ivc director Emil Turner
said, " The cxccurivc commiucc was

disappointed by Ouachita's action and felt
there were other remedies available tO
Ouachita th:m what they chose. 111e hean
oft he executive committee is that Ouachita
continue to be an institution that is not just
frat e rnal to the state convention but vital
to the state convention. H
Executive Board president Charles
" Chuc k ~ r..·tcAiistcr, w hochairstheboard's
six-member executive commitlec, said
the escrmved funds w ill be released to
Ouac hita if the conventio n and university
ca n s uccess fully reconc ile the ir dif·
fc rcnccs. He added that the escrowed
funds will not include design::~tcd gifts o r
con\'entio n funds budgeted for student
scholarships.
Affim1ing the desire to maintain "a spirit
of reconciliation ," McAJistcr said , "\'l:' e
hope we will be able to arrive at a
reconciliatio n that is acceptable to all
Arkansas Baptists :md to Ouachita."
In ot he r actions, the executive commiuec voted to researc h the convention's
legal o ptions and to appoint an at-large
co mmiuee to mee t w ith O uac hita
representatives to discuss reconciliation
optio ns. "No o ne is suggesting we get
invo lved in legal action," Turner pointed
out, "but we wnnt to understand what o ur
legal standing is."
ll1e historic basis for OBU's decision is
found in the school's original c hancrwhic h
states that the tmstees arc "invested with
full power of self-perpetuation by
appointing their successors." 1l1c trustees
:~.mended the ch:tner in 1914 to allow the
conventio n to elect the school's trustees.
In a press release following the trustees'
vote, Ouachita president Ben Elrod said
the latest tmstce :tction was taken to
"guarantee a re turn to ;a more inclusive
tmstcc selec tion process." He noted that
Page 4 I Oclobc r 17, 1996

the cffon was designed "to restore broad
participation in the process and to remove
Ouachita from the line of fire of
denominational dispute."
In le u crs mailed Oct. 11 to Ouachita
students, parents, alumni and pastors,
Elrod wrote that ~ stabilicy is necessary for
an institutio n w carry out its mission and
add w itsstrcngth. Thatstabilicy," he added,
"cannot be found in the current climate of
factionalism in Baptist life."
AJong with resuming control of trustee
selection , Ouachita trustees plan 10 adopt
bylaw c hanges w hic h would include
consultation with the state convention
nominating commiucc, Arkansas Baptist
c hurc hes and alumni prior to electing new
tniStCCS.

In addition to convention messengers
electing the school's trustees for more
than 80 years, Ouachita was budgeted 10
receive mo re than $2.4 million from the
state convention's 1996 Cooperative
Program allocations.

Power to withhold funds
As part of that p a rtnership , the
Executive Board bylaws e mpower the
board's e xecutive committee to "authorize
the executive director to withhold funds
from any institution or agency which fails
to comply with the policies of the
convention o r the Executive Board."
ODU trustee c hairman William H .
"BuddyH Sutto n said he hopes the board's
act ion "will not be perceived as a strongly
significant action except for taking the
election of trustees out of the political
arena. There was a concern for stability
which we very much want to achieve
w ithout regard to one faction or another
in the convention political are na.
""rllerc is the st rongest desire in every
way to re main aligned with the convention," emphasized Suuon , a fanner
state conventio n president. " Our desire is
to assure the convention that nothing is
intended to be a divo rcement from the
convention.
State convention president Rex Ho me
is pastor of Immanuel Church in Little
Rock, w here Sutton is a member. "I don't
know of :mybod>' who would feel a sense
of joy about w hat has taken p lace," Home
said ofOBU's decisio n. "I don't feel happy
this step has been taken although you
understand leaders do what they believe is
best for the fururc ofthc institution. They're
doing what their c haner gives them
authority to do."
Prior to last week's act ion, the school's
trustees were elected each year by conH

vent ion messengers following nomination
by the state convention nominating
committee. The nominating committee is
a rotating nine-member committee, with
three members appointed each year by
the state convention president.
Acknowledging that the trustee
nomination process whas been an ongoing
concern" in Baptist life, Home added, "To
come to this point shows how c rucial the
college tWnks this is for the future . ~
Elrod said the ODU trustee board had
four openings this year. ~ I submitted eight
names for consideration after being asked
to do so" by the nominating committee,
he explained. When none of the eight
names were among the four nominated by
the committee, Elrod said school officials
felt ignored in the no minating process.
Voicing concern over ~ the general air
of conflict which seems to bring these
things about , ~ Elrod said, "We've fallen
into a pattern in Southern Baptist life where
the nominating committee becomes a
battleground. That's not the way it should
be.

"We're not mad at anybody," the OBU
president insisted. ''We're not wanting to
break with the convention. That's the last
thing on our minds. \VIc simply wanted to
get the school out of line of political ftrc
and remove o urselves from the battlefield."
Calling the onu tnlstecs' decision a
"tragic act," nominating committee chair·
man William Hatfield said "re moving the
university from the oversight of the state
convention is a grievous wound to
Arkansas Baptists and a hindrance to the
IGngdom of God."

"In our system, messengers to the state
convention elect a president, whoappoint5
people to the nominating committee, who
in tum nominate trustees- the supervisors
of the presidents of the entities- whose
names arc submitted to the messengers at
the next state convention for thcirapproval
or rejection," said Hatfield, pastor of First
Church, Dierks. "1l1is is an effective way
of keeping our e ntities accountable to the
people in the pews. It has worked wcU for
years, and I sec no reason to change it.~
Although he is "saddened that we had
to take this action," Elrod said university
o fficials "arc deeply committed to the
proposition that this is best for Ouachita at
this time . ~
"It's ha rd to p redict w hat will happen ,"
he added. "Any time you take a difficult
position, there Is always some disruption.
We w ill be responsive to anybody 's
invitation to sit down and talk about how
we can make this situation workabk."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Don't let differences erode cooperation
The primary responsibility of the
trustees of Ouachita Baptist University is
to take action in the best Interest of the
university's present and future. The

primary responsibility of Arkansas Baptist
State Conve ntio n Executive Board
members and other conventio n leaders is
to take action in the best interest of the
state conventio n 's present and future.
Despite a positive, productive partner·
ship for more than a century, leaders of
the two entities occasiona lly h ave
conflicting priorities and interests. Such

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

was the case last Thursday when Ouachita's

trustees voted 10 resume responsibility for
electing their own successors, a right that
previous trustees turned over to state
convcnrion messengers in 1914.
While trustees may have the legal right
to take such action, their decision appears
to conflict with the intent of the state
convention's anicles o f incorporation
which specify that ~ trustees shall be
sensitive t o the expression of the
convention's will in all matters."
Beyond the legal ramifications of such
action, perhaps the most significant issue
for most Arkansas Baptists iswhyOuachita
officials felt a need to re-establish a selfperpetuating trustee board. Ouachita
president Ben Elrod has candidly acknowledged that the measure w as enacted by
trustees "to remove Ouachita from the
line of fire of denominational dispute."
As an example, Elrod submitted eight
names for consideration to the state
convention nomin;tting committee which
was respo nsible for nominating four
trustees to serve on Ouachita's board.
Arkansas Baptist agency leaders tradi·

tionallyoffer recommendations to the nom·
inating committee each year, usually at
the invitation of the committee chaim1an.
Although the no minating committee
remains free to nominate any individuals
they choose, their repon often includes
at least some o f the names suggested by
agency officials. One result of the process
is a heightened sense of cooperation and
trust in Arkansas·Baptist life.
This year, however, the nominating
committee chose not to accept any of the
names suggested by Ouachita's president.
They opted instead to nominate four other
Arkansas Baptists, all four of whom 'arc
currently serving as trustees or Executive
Board members on the national level in
Southern Baptist life.
Admitting that he felt his suggestions
were ignored by the state convention
nominating committee, Elrod said an even
greater concern was that "the whole
process of trustee nominations and
elections seemed to be the touchpoint
where Ouachita always got embroiled in
denominational politics."

As a result, onu officials felt it was in
the school's best interes~ "to take action w
remove ourselves from the. battlefield."
Unfonunately. however, the action may
have merely moved the battle from one
field to another. With both the trustee
selection process and an annual
Cooperative Program allocation of nearly
$2.5 million involved, the trustees' decision
w ill ce rtain ly prompt a number of
responses from Arkansas Baptist leaders
and churches.
An.ticipatcd reactions will range from
anger to affirmation fo r the school's action.
Regardless of whether one opposes or
endorses Ouachita's decision, the key is
to maintain a cooperative Christian spirit
which doesn't jeopardize the witness o r
reputation of Arkansas Baptists.
Hopefully, conventio n and university
officials can negotiate a win-win com·
promise that will aJJow both entities to
move forward in their ministries among
Arkansas Baptists. Until that t ime, all
Arkansas Baptists should make a personal
commitment to pray and speak about this
issue in such a way that Baptist cooperation
in our state is enhanced rather than eroded.
As Arkansas Baptists gather next month
for the state convention annual meeting,
this year's theme is "Strengthen Families."
The Tuesday evening session theme will
specifically highlight the caJJ to "Strengthen
the Arkansas Baptist Family."
Hasty, emotiona l reactions to the
current situation will not strengthen the
Arkansas Baptist family. Jf we fail to treat
o ne another as family in the difficult
moments, why even bother to promote
such a theme?

How important is the Arkansas Baptist State Convention?
The first Arkansas Baptist State Conven·
tion meeting J attended was in 1986. Or.
Moore introduced me as o ne of the "new
Arkansans." l11is year, I will have the
responsibility of that task. I look forward
to this convention. It will be my first as
executive director. Arkansas Baptists will
gather to celebrate seeing people saved.
We will rejoice in stani.ng new churches
and in knowing that God h:~ s c hanged the
lives of people in Arkansas.
Is the conventio n imponant enough to
merit disruption of our schedules, ministries and responsibilities? Yes. Remember
that the first chapter o f Acts records 3
business m_eeting. Yes, the convention is
imponant! In a world of selfishness, we
demonstrate that God docs more through
o ur cooperatio n th:m He docs thro ugh us
sep;tratcly. Yes, the convention is impor·
rant! In a state with more than a million
unc hurched residents, the convention
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

A

PASTOR'S

HEART

By EMIL TURNER
ABSC Executive Director
reminds us that weare to seek and save the
lost. Yes, the convention is imponant! In
a world in which Satan works to dcstroy:lll
that is good. we demonstr-.&te that He who
is in us is greater than He who is in the
world. I'll sec you there!
• Have you read jesus Works Here by

Roben Tamasy? (Droadman & Holman,
1995). Tamasyis p resident of the Christian
Business Men 's Committee. He has edited
a g reat collection o f tes timo nies by
Christians who face challenges in business.
The sections on coping with company
reorganizations and terminatio ns arc wonh
the price of the book. Good stuff!

Executive director's schedule:
Oct. 18 (a.m.) Master'Singcrs/Singing
Women Retreat, OBU
Oct. 20 (a.m.) First, West Memphis
Oct. 21 (p.m.) Nonhwest Arkansas
Association, Bella Vista
Oct. 22 (p.m.) Greene County
Association, West View, Paragould
Oct. 27 (a.m.) First Southern, Bryant
(p.m .) Fir.;t, Blytheville
Oct. 28 (p.m.) Mississippi County
Associat ion, East Side, Osceola
Oct. 29·30 New O rleans Seminary
Oc!Ober 17, 1996 / Page 5

.PREV,IEW OF THE 1996

Arkansas Baptist
State Convention
NOVEMBER 19-20
Geyer Springs First Church, Little. Rock

Tuesday Morn1fli~4 "umu
"Stre11gthe11 th e Kl11gdom Family" ( Epil . 2:19)
5,15
8,30
8o35
8,4o
8,45
8,50

8,55
9,05
9,10
9,15
9,20
9,25
9o30
1o,oo
10,05
10,10
10,15
10,25
10,30
10,40
10,55
11,00
11,05
11,35

Pre-sessio n Music .................. .................... P:am \X1cssc ll

Congrega ti onal Singing ..
. ..... ...... ........ Ro b ll c wcll
. .. ... ...Faro n RogerS
Scripture ;1nd Pr.tycr. ..
Call [O O rde r ..................................... Rex 1\1 . Ho rn e Jr.
\'\1c lco m c

.................................................... P:I.lii Sand ers
Hccogniti on ..
. .. Gov . Mike Huckabee
Appointment of Co mmitt ees .... .......... ......... Rex II orne
Enro llment o f Messe ngers ..
. ................ Gen e Ellis
Adoptio n of O rdcr o fllusincss..
. ... ..... .Jim l ~g ro n e
T ellers Committee lnstn1c tions..
. ....... Gary Ak ers
Resolut ions ................................................... Del Medlin
Chaner/ Byla ws Rcpon ............................. Da vid N:apicr
South ern Baptist Co nve ntio n Repo n .. .. ..... Tom Elliff
Ann oun cement s...
.. ..................... Rex I l om e
Recognitio n o f Deno minatio nal Guests ....... Rex Hom e
Recognitio n of Miss ionaries ...... .... .......... ... .. Rex I l om e
FMBAppo int ment Service ..
. . .JimmieShdfidd
Co ngregatio na l Singing ............ ................... Rob lle"-'CII
JIIBLE ST U DY ................................ .... ...... Charl es Full er
New Arkan sa ns ....................................... Emil Turner
Eu ropea n Pannc rship Repon ..................... Harry Black
Doyne Plummer
1ow:1Pann ership Update..
. ........Jimmy Barrentin e
Annuity Boa rd Rcpon ......................... Dr.1d ·n1o mpson
Congrega tio nal Singing.....
. ........ Rob If ewell
Coop erative Program Awards. .
. ..Jimmi e Sheffi eld
Wi lli ams ll:tptist College Rcp on ..
.. ......Jero l Swaim
Co ngreg:ui onal Singing....
.. ............ Rob Hewell
Worship in So ng.....
. ............... One ll ea rt
MESSAGE.. ..
.. ......... .jac k Gr:th am
Ben edic tio n .......................................... .j ohn McCallum

4,10
4 :40

"Stre 11g tl~e11 tir e Arka11sas Baptist Fa mil)"'

6: 00
6:10
6:15
6:20

6,30
7 :00
7 :05
7:20
7:35
7:4 0
8:00
8:30

9,45

5,55
9,25
9:35
9:55

2o35
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Pre-Session Music ......... Immanuel Choir and O rchestra
Congregatio nal Singing . .......................... Lynn Madden
Scripture and Prayer ................................. Larry Wilson
Spec ial Music..
. ....................... .Immanuel Choir
PRESIDENT S M ESSAGE.............................. Rex B o rne
Congregati onal Singing...
.. ...... Lynn Madd en
O uachi ta fiapti st University Choir....... Charles Wright ,
Direct or
Ou:tchita Bapti st University Rcpo n ..
.. ...... Ben Elrod
Congrega tional Singing
................. Lynn Madden
Wors hip in Song .....................
.. 1\·l aster'Singers
MESSAGE..
.. .................................... Emil Turner
Bened ictio n..
......... William Fuller

"St re11g tlr e11 tire Family 's Fulllre" (Phil. 3: 13)
8:15
8:30
8:35
8: 40

"S tre11gth eu /Jie mbers of th e Family" ( Deut. 1:9)

3:00
3:10
3:25
3:45
3:50

(I Cor. 12:14)

Wednesday MS';lint!fN

8:50

Pre-Sessio n Music ........ Mastcr 'S ingcrs lnstrum cma lists
Co ngrcg:uio n:1 l Sin ging...
.. ..... ...... Ph i l Wil son
Sc ripture and Pm yc r... .. ...
.. .... Lee l..1wso n
W o rship in So ng..
. .. Da vid St:1nlcy
BlllLE ST UDY
........ Charl es Fuller
Miscellaneo us Busin ess..
.. .......... Rex I lo m e
Co nve ntio n Nom inati ng Committee .. W illia m C. llatfi eld
EXEClJI'IVE BO ARD REPO RT.. ........ Clmlcs McA li ste r
l~o rc i g n Miss ion Doard Report ... ................ Fred Sorrell s
Children's 1-lo mcs Rep ort ..
.. ......... David Perry
I 997 ·n1 emc Interpretatio n. .. ............ .Jimmi e Sheffi eld
Congrega tio nal Si nging ...
.. ..... Phil Wilso n
Worship in Song ..
.. ..... Arka nsas Singing Women

...... Charles Petty
. ....... Neal Bennett

Tuesday Eveni"'~ndmu

Tuesday AfterN~t'~mpJ
1:15
1:30
1:35
1 :40
1:45
2:15
2:25

MESSAG E..
Ben edi c tio n ..

10,05
10:15
10:25
10:35
10:40
10:4 5

10,50
11 :20
11:30
12:00

Pre·Session Mu sic..
.. ....................... W orship lland
Congrega tio nal Singing ............................. Dilly Bow ie
Scripture and Pr.1yer...
. ........ Ronn y W aycaster
Recognit io ns..
. ..... Rex Horne
ll:lptist Memorialll calth Ca re System , Memphis
Bapti st llcalth , Uttlc Rock
Fom1er President s
Hctircd Baptist W orkers
Co ngregation al Singing..
.. ... Billy Dowie
BIBLE SH JDY ... .
.. ..... Charles l' uller
ELEC ilON O F OFFI CERS (l'rcsidcnl)
Ark:m sas Baptist f oundation Repo n ..
... David M oo re
ELEC ilON O F OFFICERS (Firsl Vice Prcsidenr)
Newsmagaz in e Rcpon .... ............ Trcnnis Henderson
El.EC I'ION O F O FFICERS (Second Vice Presidenl)
Christi an Civic f oundati on Repon
... :Larry Page
Se minary Repo rt ...
.. .... Paige Patterson
Bold Mi ssion PraycrThm st.. ................ Dave Greenman
Congregatio nal Sin ging ................................ Bill)' Do wie
Wo rship in Song...
.. ............ Po well Drothers
CONVEI'ri'ION SERM O N ..
.. ........ K e rry Po well
Miscellaneo us Business .............................. Rex Ho rne
Rcsoh11i ons.
.. ........ Del Medlin
Prese nt ation of New O ffi ccrs/Dc ncdi c tio n

Orgcmlst: Tim Bla nn, Second Church, Lillie Rm:k
l' lanist: Pa m Wessell, Geyer Springs First Church
ARKANSAS DAPTIST N EWSMAGAZI NE

----·STATE CONVENTION PREVIEW-- - - ·

Speakers to highlight 'Strengthen Families' theme
Highli ghting t he convention

..Oid:th om:t and Texas.
Turne r, who bega n serving
as ADSC exectnive di recto r in
Nov. 19-20 at Geyer Springs First
January , w ill prese nt his first
Churc h in Little Roc k fo r th e
annual message o n Tuesday
1996 stat e conve ntio n annual
evening at 8 p.m . Turner, a
meeting.
graduate of l ou isian:l State
ln addit io n to business items
Un iver5ity and New O rleans
scheduled thro ugho ut the twoSeminary, is a fo m1 e r pas tor
day meeting , messe ngers and
of churc hes in Arkansas :md
guests w ill have th e opportunity
Louisiana . He is a fo nne rtmstcc
to hea r four m essages and a series
of the SDC Foreign Missio n
of three Dible studi es during the
Boa rd.
Ch arles Fuller
j ack Graham
Charles Petty
ann ual eve nt.
Pow ell w ill prese nt th e
Charles Fuller, pastor o f First Baptist has se rved as pasto r of c hurches in Texas, annual conve ntio n se nnon at 10:50 a.m.
Church , Roanoke. Va ., w ill lea d Bible Oklaho ma and Flo rida . A fom1er preside nt during the meetin g's final session on
of the Southern Baptist Pas tors' Con· Wednesday morning. Powell holds degrees
studies during the co nventio n's Tuesday
morning, Tuesday aft ernoo n and Wednesfe rcnce, he cu rre ntly is a tmstee of liberty fro m Ca rso n-Newman College, Sout h·
day morning sessions.
Univers ity .
weste rn Seminary and Trinity Th eologica l
Full er, a g1.1duarc of th e Uni versity of
Pe tty, a nati ve of Arkansas, descri bes Seminary. He also is a graduate of U.S.
Ri c hm o nd an d So uthwes te rn Bapt ist himself as a famil y hum ori st. A grad uate of Navy Chaplains Sc hool and U.S. Air Force
·n.cologica l Se minary, sc nrcd as c hairman Ouachita Baptist Unive rs ity and South· Chaplain s Sc hool and se rved as a military
of the Southe rn Baptist Convemion Peace western Sc min af)', he is a fonner pasto r of c hapl ain endorsed by the SDC Home
Committee. He curre ml y is c hainn an of c hurches in Arkansas and Texas.
Missio n Board . He has served a:; a tmstee
Arkansas Baptists scheduled to preac h ofW'illiams Baptist College and Midweste rn
the Home Mission Boa rd tm stees and is a
fo nn e r preside nt of the Virginia Baptist during the annual mee ting arc state conven· Seminary as well as a member of the ADSC
State Co nventio n.
tion p reside nt Re x Ho m e, convention Executive Board.
Spea ke rs from Texas and Nonh Carolina execu tive director Emil Turne r and Kerry
In addition to the Dible studies and
also wi ll share messages during th e Powe ll , pastor of First Churc h, McGehee. sermons, the p rogram will include a repon
convention .jack Graham, senio r pastor of
Hom e, pasto r of Jmmanucl Churc h in fro m SDC presiden t To m Elliff, pastor of
Prestonwood Baptist Churc h in Da ll as, little Roc k, w ill deliver the annual prcsi· First Southern Bapt ist Church in Del City,
w ill p reac h o n Tuesday mo rning, and dent 's message Tuesday eve ning at 6:30 Okla ., and a seminary report fro m Paige
Charl es Petty, presid em o f Family Success p.m. Ho me, w ho holds degrees from Lyon Patterson , president of So utheastern
Unlim it ed in Raleigh , N.C., will spea k College, Sout hwestern Seminary and New Daptist Theological Seminary, as weiJ as
Tuesday afternoo n.
Orlea ns Seminary, has been pasto r of comme nts from Gov. Mike Huckabee, a
Gra ham , a graduate ofH ardin ·Simmons Immanuel Churc h since 1990. He p re· former president of the Arkansas Baptist
University and Southweste rn Seminary , viouslywas pastor of churc hes in lou isiana , State Convention.

them e, ~ s trengthen Fam ili es."
Arkan sas Baptists w ill ga ther

1996convention committees appointed
Resolutions Committee
Del Medlin, pastor (chairman)
First Church, cabot
jeff Cheatham, director o f missions
Arkansas River Valley Association ,
Russellville
Roy Parker, pastor
Beech Stree t First Church, Texarkana
Ron Sanders, pastor
Ufc Une Church, Uttle Rock
carolyn Shell, member
Friendship Church, Clinton

Credentials Committee
Gene Ellis, director of missions
(chairman), Garland County Association ,
Hot Springs
Tommy Freeman, interim pastor
First Church , Norphle t

ARKANSAS DAP'll ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Kevin Lee , pastor
First Church , Arkadelphia
Herbert "Butch" Riddle, pastor
First Church, Ashdown
James Walker, pastor
Archvicw Church, Linle Rock

Tellers Committee
Gary Akers, pastor (chairman)
Central Church, Pine Bluff
Charles BaUcntlnc, pastor
Linlc Hope Church, Odcn
Charles Barllcld , member
Immanuel Church, Uttlc Rock
Allan Greer, pastor
Parkway Pl2ce Church, Uttle Rock
S.D. Hacker, director of missions
Rocky Bayou Association , Franklin
Cliff Hutchins, pastor
.
Marsh211 Road Church , jacksonville

Cliff Mayton, pastor

Immanuel Church, Warren
Rich2nl Perry, past.or .
Berry Street Church, Springdale
Robby Tingle, pastor
Cc:ntral First Church, Lavaca
Matthew Watson , pastor
Trinity Church, Mabelvale

Order of Business Committee
jim Lagrone, pastor (ch2innan)
First Southern Church, Bryant
Steve Tucker, minister of education
First Church, Bentonville
Robert Young , minister of music
Second Chutdl, Hot Springs

Parliamentarian
Monty G. Murry, attorney
Tex:o,rl<ana
Octobe r 17.1996 / Pagc 7
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Arkansas Baptists nominated for service
ABSC Executive Board
Terms to expire in 1999
Arkansas River Valley ............................... .-Ira Taylo r, Knoxville
Arkansas Valley
..... .. ................. ...... :nwma s Mo rri s, Brinkley
Ashley ........ ................... ..................... .... .. Bobby Diggers , Wilmot
llanholomcw...
........... ..... ..... .Cliff Mayton, Warren
Calvary ..................................................... •Morga n Cox , Augusta
Caroline ........................................................... Elvis Smith , Ward
Caroline ................ ............................. . ... •Melvin Yo rk , Des Arc

Centennial..

. ....... Gregg Greenway, Almyra

Clea r Creek .. .
....... ... Chris Vinso n, Van Buren
. ........ .. ... •Ed Saucie r, Fort Smith
Conco rd ..
Concord..
. ......... Pete Ramsey, Fo rt Smith
Current-Gaines .................... ........ .. ......... .Don Strait, Pocaho nt as
Deha..
. ......... ...... .. ... Mike Fowler, Dem1ot1
Faulkner ............. ...... ............. ........... ... •Phil Boudreaux, Co nway
Faulkner ................. ..... ...... ............ ...... Georg And ersen , Co nway
Garl and .................................................. •Gen e Ellis, Hot Springs
Garland..
. ............... ...... Dill Heato n, Hot Springs
. ............. Da n Min ton , Paragould
Greene..
Hanno ny...
. ........................................ .. Ed Smith, Pin e Bluff
Liberty ....................................................Tom Edwards, Camde n
Liberty ..
. .. . .... .Dwain Mill er, ElDorado
Uttle Rive r...
... ....... ..Marty Polsto n, Nashville
Uttle River....
. . ..... ................... ..... .Don Jones, l.ittlc River

Children's Homes
Terms to expire in 1999:
Pam Veteto , Dat esville
Robert B. Anderson , Brinkley
Jim Carter , El Do rado
•Mary Lou Hea rd , North Liulc Roc k
Sandy Landers , Denton
•t.cdell Dailey, Searcy

Baptist Memorial Health
care System, Memphis
Terms to expire in 1999:
•A. Watson Bell , Searcy
•J ames R. W allace, North little Roc k
•AJvin Huffman Ill , Blyth ev ill e

BSU Advisory Committee
Terms to expire in 1999:
Do n Blackmore , Gentry, District I
•ncnnic Foster , Heber Springs, District 2
·Dm Lacewell, Fort Smith , District 4
David McCo rd , Murfreesbo ro, District 7
} . T. Wright , Glenwood, Distric t 7
•Donna Cheatham , Russe ll ville,
Member at Large

Terms to expire in 1997:
Mark Sadler, j onesboro, District 3
Unda Bond, take Village, Di stric t 8

Term to expire in 1998:
Rudy Davis, West Helena, D istrict 6

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Terms to expire in 1999:
Roger Reyn olds, Fo rrest City
•Richard Gladde n , l·lot Springs
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Mississippi ..
. .............................. Dill Full er , Blythevill e
Mississippi..
... ...............).B. Loven, Wilson
Mt. Zion ..
...................... Tom m y Stacy,) onesboro
North Pulaski
......... .. David Simpson , North Linle Rock
North Pul aski ...
. ... Charles Mays, Runy;m
North Pulaski. .
. .................. •Marek Gibson,Jackso nville
Pulaski..
...... Melinda M ~ rtin , Little Rock
Pulaski
............................. Michael Perkins, Littl e Roc k
Southwest..
.......... ...................... ...... M ark Spa rks, Magnolia
South west. ...
. ................... •wayne \Villiams, Texarkana
So uthwest. .
. ...... Rj chard Young, St:tmps
Tri-Coun ty ..
. .. Gary H:tir, West M emphis
Tri-Co un ty
....... .... ........ ... ............ Drad Danks, Forrest City
Trinity...
. ... ........ ... LarryWhitc , Harrisburg
Washington -M adison ........................ .... Brian Coday, Springdale
W ashington -Madison ..
........................ .Earl Adams , Lincoln
District 5..
. ................ Marilyn Simmons, Little Rock
District 8..
. .... ....................... .. Pam Worre ll , Pin e Dluff

Tenn to expire in 1997:
Mt. Zion. . .

. ................ ... Tom Snyder, joncsboro

Terms to expire in 1998:
Black Rh'er .. .
Buckn er ... .
Concord ..
North west .. ...
Washington -M ad ison ..

........ DannyTaylor. Tuckem1an
................ ... Gary Martin, Huntington
... ...... Eddie Combs, Fort Smith
.......Jim Ric hards, Rogers
....... ...... ..Stanton Cram . Springdale

Mike Rainwa ter . Littl e Rock
Loyd Lindsey , Camden
•nmcc Murphy, El Dorndo

W endell Ross, Van Buren
"J. tarry Bone, Fo rt Smith
.,.-om Williams, Bryant
•carol Belfo rd-Lewallen , Pocaho nt as

Newsmagazine .

Term to expire in 1997:

Tenns to expire in 1999:
•David McCom1ick , Dard anelle, District 4
•Mark Baber , Marion, District 6
•O ti s 1-1. Turner, Arkadelphia,
Member at L1rgc
"Eddie McCo rd , Mt . Ida, M emb er at Large
"Lyndo n Finney, Littl e Rock,
Member at Large

Historical Commission
Terms to expire in 1999:
Louise Mitch ell , Brinkley, Distric t 6
Rosa Wise, Rogers, District 1
M:trk Lashle y, Da rdanelle, Di strict 4

Ouachita Baptist University
Tenns to expire in 1999:
David Miller, Hebe r Springs
•Willi am H . Su tton , IJule Rock
•Pauline Morrow , M en a
Rex Terry , Fon Smith
Bill EIHff, little Rock
•tarry Kircher, Ba ld Knob
Stephen Davis, Russellville
•cott on Co rdell , Hot Springs

Williams Baptist College
Terms to expire in 1999:
Ubby Thompson , Austin
"Gordon). Topping , Pine Bluff
•Kenneth Sulcer , Osceola
•Amelia Frnnkum , Newpo rt

Don M oseley, North Little Roc k

State joint Committee
on Cooperative Ministries
"Dillard Miller, Men a
•Kerry Powe ll, M cGehee

Charter/Bylaws Committee
Terms to _e xpire in 1999:
•M onty Murry, Texa rk ana
•c harl es Allen, Co nway

Program Committee
Term to expire in 1999:
W es George, Wynne

2001 Convention
Date: Nov. 6-7, 200 1
Pl ace: First Church , Russellville

1997 Convention Preacher
Preac her : David Mi.ller, Heber Springs
Alternate : Ben Rowell , Rogers

1997 Convention Dates
The ConVenti on Nominating Committ ee
recomme nds that the date fo r the 1997
conventio n be changed from November

11 ·12, 1997 to November 4-5, 1997.
• denotes second tcm1 of se rvice

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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1996 Executive Board recommendations
Recommendation No. 1
1997 Budget
I. State Causes
I. Adm inistratio n ...

. ............... $3 16 ,410
2. Business ScrYices
........................................ 128,928
3. Acco unting ............................................................. 196,343
4. Computer Services ................................................. 13 1,043
5. Annuity ..........................
.. .................23,9 10
6. Baptisl Student Union..
. .......................805.479
7. Brotherhood . ................... ....................................... 142,228

8. Churc h Music ......................................................... 194,027
9 . Cooperative Ministries w ith Natio nal Baptists ........ 106,28 1
10. Discipleship Training .............................................2 I 8 ,797
II . Evangelism ............................................................292,295
12. Ministry o f Crisis Suppo n ....................................... 119,829
13. Missions..
.. ....... .555, 139
14. Churc h Leadership Support .................................... 123,549
15. Stewardship ......................................................... ....99,252
16. Sunday School ................................................ ........ 326,523
17. Woman 's Missionary Unio n .................................... 332,082
18. Media Service .......................................................... 75,226

19. Arkansas Baptist Assembl)'
... 21 7, 18 1
................................ 6 1,270
20. Camp Paro n-Opernting
21 . Camp Paron-lmprovcmem Fund .............................. 15.504
22. Expanded Church Annuity Plan .............................. 399.9 13
23. Baptist Student Union-Buildings..
.. .... 132,400
24. Convention.
........................
. I 36.972
25. Hisrorical Commission ............................................ 10,750
26. Non-Depanment ProgrJmS and Other C:1uses ........ 563.4 I 0
27. Printing Services..................................... ................. 5 t ,762
28. Salary Inc rease Reserve .............................................. 74, 176
TOTAL EXEClJfiVE BOARD PROGRAMS ............. $5,850,678
29. Childre n 's Homes and Fa mil)' Ministries...... .. ... $465. 191
30. Arkansas Baptist Foundation.....
.. ........ 272,328
3 1. Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazhw ........................... 232.52 1
32. Ouac hita Baptist University ................................. 2,527,258
33. WilliamsDaptist Collcgc..
. ..... 76 1, 175
.. ......... 136,4 18
34 . Ministerial Scholarship Fund..
TOTALSTATEPROGRAMS .................................. $10,245,569
D.SouthemBaptlstConventlon........................... $7,349,432
TOTALBUDGET.................................................. $17,595,000

Recommendation No. 2

Recommendation No. 3

1998-2002 Unified
Budget Formula

1997 Arkansas Baptist
State Convention
Arkansas Awakening Projects•

ll. Southern Baptist

Convention Causes
77ze percem Increase for Southenz
Baptist Convention causes shall be
equal to the average perce11tage
Increase of the previous five (5) years
of church gifts to the Cooperative
Program as a p ercentage of the total
urrdeslgtwted gifts to churches reported
111 the Annual Church Profiles. 77ze
ma.Yimwn Increase each year shall be
one percent(/%), but in no )1ear will
the percentage be decreased.
ill. State Causes
Arkansas Baptist State Con vention
agencies, institutions, £n!cutive Board
programs, and other state cause~· shall
receive an increase in their respective
Cooperative Program allocations equal
to the p erceutage increase In the
amount allocated to the Arkmzsas
Baptist State Convention over the prior
year. If the state distribution Is a
decrease from the prior year, then all
shall receive an equal percentage
reduction equal to the percentage
redrlced to the state por/1011 of the
Cooperative Program distribution

Vll. Budget Formula Period
This f ormula will be operative
beginning In the budget year I 998
through the budget y ear 2002 at which
lime a review will be made by the
Executive Board.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

The Executive Board recommends
the approval of the 1997 Arkansas
Awakening Projects.
In 1997, the Arkansas Awakening
tmphasis is "Strengthen the Family.~
The following arc priority p rojects that
highlight the emphasis.
• Associational Smaller Membership
Church Leadership Confe rences
• Legacy Builders Retreat
• Children's Music and Family
Worship Cclebrntion
• Family Worship Worksho p
• Institute for Christian Discipleship
• Super Summer
• State Evangelism Confere nce
• Mission Arkansas Family Alert
• Home Improvement
• Sunday School Conventio n
• Week of Prayer for Strengthening
the Family
•Eac h departme nt has projects that
relate to Arkansas Awakening goals. The
projtcts will be distributed during the
annual meeting.

Recommendation No. 4
Extending Arkansas-European
Baptist Convention Partnership
The Executive Board rtcommends
that the Arkansas-European Baptist
Convention Partnership be extended
through Dec. 31, 1999.
Background: This partnership

o riginated Jan. I , 1994, as a joint
partnership o f the Arkansas Baptist State
Conve ntio n. the Foreign Mission Board
o ft he Southe rn Baptist Convention, and
the European Baptist Convention.
Arkansas Baptists voted during the 1995
co nvention to extend the three-year
partnership through Dec. 31 , 1997. ·nle
leadership of the European Baptist
Convention has expressed apprcci:uion
for the Arkansas Baptist State
Conventio n and its participation w ith
them in taking the gospel to the English·
speaking population of Euro pe. Dr.
James Heflin, Arkansas native and
general secre tary-elect of the European
Baptist Convention, and the European
Baptist Convention Partnership
Committee have expressed a stro ng
desire for this partnership to cont inue.
Dr. Jo hn Floyd , Foreign Mission
Bo:~ rd :1 rca director of Europe, spoke o n
behalf of the FMB 10 cncour.tge an
exte nsion of the partnership.

Amendment to Article V:
Section 1,
Nominating Committee
The Chan e r and Bylaws Committee
recommends the fo Uowing amendment
to the Bylaws of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention. The c hange is noted
in bold.
The President shall also name the
Chainnan, who shall have served at

least one year on the commlnee.
This amendment was approved by
the 1995 Conventio n a nd must be
approved in rwo successive annual
mtttings.
OctOber 17, 1996 / Page 9
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ABSC auxiliary meetings to be held Nov. 18
Leadership a nd People Skills in
the Third Millennium ...
l11c p ro~r.tm, which will be
o n develo ping men, the ho me
held in room 20-' at Geyer
Springs, will feature Mark Short,
and lcadcr5hip skills .
executive director of the Loui·
The Arkansas Baptist Pasto rs'
siana Baptist Convention.
Conference, Ministers' Wives
ABREA president Mo nica
Conference and Religio us Educa·
Keathley, an associate in the
tio n Associatio n will mt:ct in
ABSC W o man's Missionary
separate gatherings Nov. 18 :at
Union departme nt, said meeting
Geyer Springs first Churc h in
planne rs wwantcd to offer
Little Rock.
Tom Elliff
Barbara O'Orester
Mark Short
church staff a n o ppo rtunity to
Pastors' Conference
sharpen their s kills a nd gain
Pasto rs' Conference participants will of jo hn Greer, pastor of Pleasant Grove some mo tivation fo r their usks...
lookinward lyNov. l8 as thcyhcarwaysof Church in Conway. "This conference will
"These sessions will offer tools which
MBccomingthc Man God Uses. TI1C annual
reflect aU ages, from young to the mo re will help us develo p good lcader.;hip and
meeting of pastors will be held in the mature ."
people skiJJs for the future ," she said.
Ge yer Springs sanctuary .
·n,c program will feature Dible study "Mark Short is an e xpe rt in o rganizational
Pasto rs' Conference president Dill Elliff leade r O'Chcstcr, who directs the Great
matters and administrative matter.; and
said he i1ad o riginaUy planned the theme
Hills Retreat Ministry in Austin , Texas, and has a reputation fo r being someone w ho
to focus o n revival and spiritual awake ning, Grcg Kirksey, pasto r of First Church in knows leadership . ~
but realized that "in o rde r to h ave revival, Bento n, speaking o n "Emotio nal and
Shan is a forme r professor at New
there must be m en God can usc in revival. Spirit ual Help fo r the Fam ily."
O rleans Baptist Theological Se minary,
'l11ercfo rc, the conference is focus ing o n
'llle cost for the co nference, which associate pasto r and manager o f Glorieta
what has to happen in the life o f a pasto r begins at 9 :30a.m. and concludes at 2:30 (N.M.) Conference Center.
The p rogram will begin at 1:50 p.m.
o r spiritual le ade r of a c hurc h for them to
p.m., is sa.so per person and includes a
become a useable tool fo r God."
luncheon and coffee, juice and pastries and conclude following a 5: I 5 p .m . dinner.
The mo rning session, which begins at during mo rning registratio n.
The cost fo r the meeting is S 15 per
8 :45 a. m ., will include the messages
Fo r mo re info rmatio n, contact Greer at perso n and includes dinner. Members may
"Becoming a Man o f Praye r'' by Gregg 32 Summerfield, Conway , AR 72032. To include their spouses fo r dinner for an
Greenway, past o r o f Firs t Chu rch in register. send registration fees by Nov. 8 to additional $7, o r may atte nd the meeting
Almyra; "Beco ming a Man o f Perscve r· janet McCord, P.O . Box 1035, Murfrces· with out d inner fo r sa per person.
ance," by H. D. McCany. pasror ofUnivc r· boro, AR 7 1958.
For mo re informatio n, contact Keath.! e)'
sityChurch in Fayetteville: and "Becoming
at the ABSC toll-free in sute at I.S00·838·
a Man o f Pattern," b)' Don W hitney, assis· Religious educators
ABSC o rlocall)' in Little Rock at 576·4791,
tant professor o f spiritual fo rmation at
Arka nsas re ligious educators will ext. 51 j7. To register, send registration
Midweste rn Baptist Theo lo gical Seminary. pr<;parc fo r the next century as thC)' study fcc to jan Kelley. at the ABSC. P.O . Oox
The afternoon sessio n, w h ich begins at the ir meeting th e m e, wo cve lo ping 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
1:45p.m ., willfcatur<; "Bccom ingaManof
Principle," b)' Ro nnie llo gcrs, pasto r o f
Lakeside Churc h in !-lo t Springs. and
"llccominga Man o f Purity" by junior Hill ,
Olildca.rcf0rp~sc}Jool·2gcchildrcn sions, care will he provided to mcsscn·
a vocatio nal evangelist from Hartselle, Ala.
wUI be available Nov. 18-'20 at Geyer ge~an dthtithmilicsduringa.nytwoof
'Jllc evening session, which begins at
SpringsFitstChurchinUrtleRockduring the tbtec sessions: 8 :15 to 11 :3~ a.m.,
6: 15p.m ., will fcatur<; "BccomingaMan of
the Arl<:ln,.. Daptist State Convention 1:15 1<1 4:40p.m. and 6 to 8:30 p .m.
Purpose" by Hill and "Beco ming a Man o f
and related meetings, but partk Jpants
Wednesday, c hild care will be
Passio n " by Southern B;tptist Conve ntion
must pre·
cblld,rcn by ..._available during the .remaining session,
pres ident To m Elli ff, p asto r o f First
5
Southern Daptist Chu rch in Del City , Okla.

Panicipants at three meetings
preceding the 1996 Arkansas Dap ·

tist State Conventio n will focus

n

Child care available during ABSC, meetings

NovaJid

Minlsters' Wive·s
"Heaven Help the Ho me " is the theme
fo r the Ministers' Wives Conference , to be
held in rooms 202·205 at the church .
"I teach sch ool and I sec a lo t o f broken
ho mes," explained Ministers' W ives Asso·
ciatio n president judy G ree r. "I to ld o ur
keyno te speake r, B:trbar-.a O 'Chcstcr, in
planning the confe rence that ' I just want
some thing uplifting. We need somehting
that is positive.'
"We know the Lord is the o nly o ne
who can help any ho me," said G reer, wife
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le4"~,f3'~~~ t::; ~~yJ} ~hild c~. No

ci 't ttieals will be served during any o f the
convention sesslons and no cWld care
will be provided between sessions.
for each chlld.
All pre-regiStrations inu•1 be ' m:tde
Paswrs' Conference eanJclpantsmay through Geyer Springs First Church. To
leaye their p(eSCb'OOLchildren MOnday pte·rt:gister, romplet<: tlw reservation

Monday
Conferenc
Pa.nicipan

p.tp.
unch

duringany twoofll\ethrcccotifcrcnce

seSSions: 8:45 a.iil:'to noon, ! :{5to 4:30

p.~ and6: 15w8:45p.m. Nomco'!'Will·

be served •nd no child care will be
provided betwccn.ocSi!JoM,
Duringthecoovcntlon'sTucsdllysc<r

form on page 11 of thls .issue of the
Newsmag;ctinc and stnd it !Q Linda Hal·
brook, Geyer Springs First Baptist ·
Cburch, 5616 Geyer St>rings Rd, Little
Rock, AR 72209; phone 501·565·3473
or fax 501,5624189.
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~~~~~S~TA~TE CONVENTION PREVIEW----·
Committee chair calls
for early resolutious
Resolutions committee ch airman
Del Medlin, pastor of First Church in

Cabot, said the resolutions committee
is inviting messengers with propose"
resolut ions t o send them to the
commincc for early review.
Anyone desiring to prese nt a
resolution to the committee sho uld

mail a copy of the proposed resolution to Medlin by Nov. 1. Medlin

requested that, if p oss ible, each
resolution be presented on one page
of typed copy.

Proposed resolutions sho uld be
mailed to Medlin at First Baptist
Church, P.O. Box 1023, Cabot, AR
72023· 1023. Resolutions also m:ty be
presented on the Ooor of the convention at the appropriate times during
regul:tr business sessio ns.
Churches which e lect qualified
messengers fo rthc Nov. 19 -20 annual
meeting may obtain the appropriate
numbe r of messenger registralion
cards fro m their associatio nal director
of missions' o ffi ce.

Baptist-related institutions
schedule alumni meetings
• Golden Gate Seminary
Noon. Nov. 19
GeyerSpringsFirstChurch , Room I lOA
Tickets: S8, for reservations, contact
Sid Carswell 01 50t·227·5388

• Midwestern Seminary
Noon, Nov. 19
GcrerSprings First Churc h, Room 114A
Tickets: $7, send reservat io ns to
Nadean Bell, 1205 NW lith ,
Bentonville. AR 727 12

• New Orleans Seminary
Noon, Nov. 19
GC}'e r Springs First Church, Room 103A
Tickets: $7, for reservations, contact
Patty Camp,
NOBTS Alumni Offi ce,
1·800-NOBTS·Ot. ext. 329t

·s pcakcr:..Danicl Akin, vice president
for academic adminisu~tion/
dean of theo logy, Southern Seminary
Tickets: $8, contact Dr. Bill Stc:cgc:r,
Box3720, Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia, AR 7 I 998:
phone 50 I ·245·5599

• Southwestern Seminary
Noon, Nov. 19
Geyer Springs First Churc h ,
Rooms 105·107A
Speaker: Steve lyon, professor
of pasto ral ministry,
Southwestern Seminary
Tickets: $8, contact Butch Riddle,
P.O. Box 728, Ashdown, AR 7 1822;
phone 501·898·5 196

• Ouachita Baptist University
5 p .m . fellowship dinner, Nov. 19
Springs First Church,
Roo m I 05·107A
Tickets: $6 each, available
at ODU convention booth
Phil Hardin, coordinato r
G<:y~r

• Southern Seminary
Noon , Nov. 19
Geyer Springs First Church, Room l OlA

Pre-l2egistration for Preschool Child Care
Arkansas Baptist State Convention • Pastors' Conference and Ministers' Wives' Conference
November 18-20, 1996 • Geyer Springs First Baptist Church, Little Rock
Preschool child care will be offered to m~ssengers and their families during the annual meeting of the Pastors' Conference, Ministers' Wtves'
Conference and the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Pre-registration for preschoolers, Infants through flve year olds, Is necessary to provide
quality care with a planned program. No child care will be provided for school-age children at any session. Please complete the registration
form below and mall Immediately. The reservation deadline Is November 8 .
Note: Children of parents aHendlng sessions of the Pastors' Conference and the Convention need to be picked up during the breaks for meals.
Preschool child care will only be provided during the sessions listed below.

---------------------------------------Child's Name
Birth Date

Child's Name

Birth Date

Parent's Name

Home Phone

Address

City

ZIP

Please check sessions needed:

Ministers' Wives Conference • Monday. Nov. 18 09:30a.m. to 2:30p.m. (Sack lunch)
Jllall to: Linda Halbrook
Pastors' Conference • Monday Nov. 18 (You may choose two sessions.)
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
0 8:45 a.m. to 12:00 noon 0 1:45 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 0 6:15 p.m. to 8:45 p.m.
· 5616 Geyer Springs Road
State Convention • Tuesday, Nov. 19 (You may choose two sessions.)
Little Rock, AR 72209
08:15a.m. to 11:35 a.m. 0 1:15 p.m. to 4:40 p.m. 0 6:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(501) 565-3473 FAX (501) 562-4189
State Convention • Wednesday, Nov. 20 08:15a.m. to 12:00 noon
I

will_ will not_ be able to bring a silent/ vibrating pager/beeper to assist In contacting parents, If needed.
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FORCED TERMINATION

Dismissal 'leaves scars'
Results offorced termination affect m inisters, f am ilies, churches
By Russell N. Dilday
A.~~ocl:~t"

his pasto r.ttc foUowin~ a protracted dispute
with c h urch lc.::H.Jcrs, S3id that because of
the terminatio n, ~ a t ftrst you're real hurt.

l:d ih>r, Ar bn):U II••JlCi.<.t

MThc w orst form o fp::tin that ( have ever
suffered is rcjcction, said Joe, who was
terminated fro m his minist ry p osit io n
followin g an unexpected vo tc o fdismiss:tl

It al most felt like a marria~c- you make :t
commitmc.:nt to the ch urch and they make.:
o ne to you.
MFo r a couple of w ccks, you're really

by the c hurch 's deaco ns.
Noting that there we re "no accusations
and no re asons ~i n:: n, HJoe :tddcd, Mit was
simply a matte r of people in places o f
power t hat did no t like the str.a i~tt forw:ard
preaching style I used. If the Bible S.'l}'S it.

hurt, wounded ,~ s he ack nowledged.
w• Wh at arc thcy trying to d o? \Vh yarc the)'
sp read ins n mwrs?' w e asked. Every t ime
we tho ught it would pass, something else
would happen. If th ey bad done th is to a
yo u ng g uy just o ut o f school, it 013)' have

M

~.;~~~~~~tt~~~

some Jl<:Oplc

r=:::-:::-:=--====-

W
But it was th c wor..~t p:ain,he repeated. - Jt lc:avcsscars.Along w ith the p:tin and
scars of fo rced h.:rm in:at io n o f
staff me mlx.:rs co mcs the

We h ad :1

L B.Jo rd:tn, who has l1dpcd
min is ters and c hurc h cs
thro ugh tcrminatio n situations
as a di rcctorofmissio ns and :1s
fomtcrdin:c to r o flh eABSC
church leadership suppo rt
dcp:artmcnt , sa id feeli ngs o f
inadequacy o r anger so mc ·
timcs cl:aim entire min istries.
"They o ften go into o ther
kinds of w o rk," said j o rda n,
w ho is no w rctircd a nd liv ing
in Arkadelphia. - An acquaint·
anct: o f m ine who p asto red a
chu rch fora!most 20 years was
tt:rmin:ated and ...as a n:sult .
he h as never used h is co llege
and semin:ary t r:ain ing :1g:1in as

of t he Arkansas llaptist St:llc
Conventio n 's m inistry o fc risis

1 1 11

~~:~~~l~ti~~ ~call.

sd·•,.•,r,.P0• ' :.· ,,-,tonn i,",~1 :• n ,' t",·,s ·,. :,r. ~~m'!I!'!.,P'!'!!~!':!i a p:asto r lx:ca usc o f h is i n:1bility
115 •·
1 ...
you sec the ministe r :and his
fa mily w ith :a lo tof:lnger, de niala nd b l:ame
to w ard me m hcrs o f the co ngrq~ation .
especially the leadershi p."
Foremost a m o n~ term inatio n c rises,
said Stake, is "a cri."' i~ o f hc\id " fo r thc
ministe r a nd his fam ily. "'Th cy usu:~ lly
believe God led th em to a c hurc h , so a
forcedtemt in:at io n c reatc.s aspirit ual c risi.'i:
' llo w could this h ap pen?'
'"Som e t im es it c re :ttcs d o u bt , .. hc
po inted o ut. "'Was it God who really called
us h e re ?' In the ex tre me . t hcv as k, ·1
wo nder ifGod callt.:d me in th c tirs't p lact.:? '"
'llte p:astor. his w ife :~ nd f.tmil)' bcgi n
to inte rp re t those evc nts. h e explained,
cx pn:ss in~ "self d o ubt and th o ughts o f
inadequacies, lack o f sclf-cstcem and
idcntiry problems .
"Th cy m ay withd raw from thcir peers."
Stake added. "llc n: 's w h e rc sh :tmc , e m ba rrassment o r deep feelings o f w o rthlessness
and rcjt:ct io n sc t in. Some take it as a
challengt: thcy will no t be clde:ttt:d, but
for some , it is a traum:u ic experie nce."
Julie, whose husband, Mark , resigned

to hand le pain and anger in :1
Ch ristian Wa)'· lie o n I)' comes
to c hurch no wfo r weddingsa nd func mls. ~
'l11e disbelief :1nd anger may hit the
s po uses and c hildre n of tcm1inated ministcrs hardest.
"I re membt:r thc Saturday aft cr it hap·
pc ned that my c h ildren a nd wife wen: in
a bedroom c ry ing. they wen: so hurt,"
n:callcd j oe. "My d:111~ht e r said , ' I do n 't
sec how :lll)'One can d o this to d add)•.""
"O ne o f tht: worst thin~s abo ut fo rced
tc rmination is th:lt the c h ildren, cspcc iall)'
ifth C)' an: o ld t:nough to undcrsu nd an)'·
thing :about it , s uffc rtcrrihly w h e n tht.:)' go
tosch ool,"j o rdan said. "l have heard somc
of lltt: terrible, abusive th inJ.:S ch ild re n
have said as a rt:s ult of what th cy h e:tr at
ho me . Some (minis te rs' childrc n) never
~et ovcr it and neve r rdatc to a c hurc h
a~:a in

'" lfthe k id s arc in school, the)' m:t}' lt:tvc
the embarr.J.SSment o f their father lx:ing
fired or moving," a~recd Stake. " It crc:ttes
a lo t o f stress. llcrc's w h ere you get in to
d e pression, anxicty o r :anger issucs.
~ wivcs go aU the way fro m b laming

th eir h us bands to c h urch me m bers," he
no ted. "Kids d o the sam e thing. They say.
' If o nly my dad would h ave cooperated.·
Otilc rs deny any resp o nsibility on their
pa re nts' part. You ca n be sun:: th e re's not
much n e u trality.~
On to p o f the spiritual a nd e mo t io n:.!
crises, Stake added. '"On e of th e big things
that happens is that it p lu nges the m in to
an econo mic crisis.
"Th e)' h ave n o pl:tcc to live, no money
and no job, " he .said. ~ lfthcwifeiswo rk ing,
she may have to q uit he r job to move o r
depend o n her sala f)' e ntirely...
In counseling te rminate d min is ters,
Stake said, "I have to ge t into - psycho·
lo~ica ll )' and spiritually - the ro le of the
malt.:. l it: is the pro vider and if he can 't do
th:tt, it is a bi$!·time issue with him ."

Church es 'also suffe r '
lndividu:tl church members a nd entirt:
congn:gations involved in a fo rced tcmli·
n:atio n :also suffer, s:tid Bruce Swih art,
c u r rent director o f the ABSC c hu rc h
leadersh ip s u ppo rt d c panmc nt.
MThcre is a g ro up, quite o ften, that is
o fft.:ndcd bec ause a pas tor is tc rminatcd,"
h c said. "The)' may p ull o ut because o f
s uppo rt for h im and s ta rt ano ther congre·
gat ion. Thc re m :t)' be some w ho puU o ut
and go to other congregatio ns. TI1ert: arc
still o thc rs who an: so hurt the)' pull o ut
and d o n 't go anywh c n:, saying, ' If th is is
w hat it's like in church , I won 't go .'
~There i.'i a Joss o f lead ership, in tcm1s
o f what the)' d o in the c hurc h," hc said ,
"and there is a loss o f finances th at causes
pro$!mms to at ro phy o r d imin ish. So a
c hurc h that has a v ital min ist f}' can, ove r·
night, lx: fl o undering."
'"Thc impact o n people in the c h u rch
w h o wt:rc saved o r made sign ificant
spirit u:.l growth decisio ns in their life while
this m:tn was pas to r" also is sig nificant in
a forced tcmtination situation. said jordan .
- y o u nt:ver havea tt:rminatio n w he re there
is no t some loss o f me m bership."'
"But whatifthe me mbcrsstar?"Swih art
:t.Sked . "Suppose th en: is n 't a g reat h ost of
peo ple evac uat ing? You h ave to deal with
mistrust o r mo tives. Some c h urches arc
d iffic ult enough wh e re there arc not formal
grou p ings, but (in fo rced te rmination
situatio ns) two o r three gro ups may sit in
ce rt:tin arcasofthe church. ·n ,ey arc polite,
b ut the)•d o n 't cooper.uc w ith e ach other.~
"With the l>t.:Oplc in the c h urch w h o go
thro ugh this, o ne o f the re s ults is guilt ,
S.'lid j o rdan. ''I've d e:tlt with c hurc h mc mlx:rs who have go ne thro ugh a tc m1inatio n
M

Do you or your congregation need help? Call church leadership support director Bruce Swihart at 1·8DD·838·ABSC
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and still feel h urt and guilry because o f
wh:tt they did. Some t imes the folks most
involved in pursuing and initiating fo rced
terminatio n sit furthc:rb:tck in the congrc·
gation. Others who like the po wer move
up and arc center stage ...
Some times. the effec ts o f a fo rced
terminatio n reach the next pas to r o r pastors, added Swihart. ~ It affects m ission~
progr.tms. It h:ts pm thcm in a st:ue o f
decline . "l11cir ncw pasto r comes in a nd he
just can't get the c hurch generated and
~o in g ag:tin. Some times it m:tkes him a
sho rt-t im<.:r."
~ Another part of fa llou t .~ s.1.id Jo rdan.
~ is that the com munity knows about the
mean-spiritedness o f a thing, the c hurc h
becomes secondary a nd they lose th<.:
respect of the comm unity .
"Afte r a while , they turn inwanJ and
have no growth, .. he said.
Jo rdan added that ano the r f.tct o r o f
forced te rminations is th:lt "there a rc pas·
tors and staff tha t need to be tcrmin:atet.l
w he n there s<.:cms to be no a lternative.
Artic h.:s d o n't need to b<.: published that
sho w that everything is the m<.:mbership"s
f.t ult. Ther<.: arc c hurches that have pr.t)'Cd
about it :and need to d o it. "
Jo rdan o ffered three reaso ns fo r justi·
fiab lc terminatio ns, includi ng theo lo gy,
immorality and laziness, ··where a man
simply will not wo rk .~ lie caut io ned,
however, that ~whe n you g<.:t beyond those
three, the congregatio n is o n thin icc. It
gets to be a perso nality thing."

'God still loves u s'
Getting over the grief a nd ang~: r of his
fo rced terminatio n bec ame :aperso nal issue
fo r Joe, w ho consoled h is f.t mil)' aft<.:r his
te rminatio n. "I w:as detem1i ned to st:art
getting ove r it and to ld the m , 'Now le t's
get some thingsstr:light: God still loves us ,
th e churc h still lo ves us , but some inn uential me mbers d o n't, :t ndthiswill be a wonderful o pponunity fo r us to sc~: if we
believe what I've pre:Khcd th<.:sc years o r
if they arc just wo rds ....
With his kadership :and God's hclp,Joc
said he and his f.a m ily have, fo r the most
pan , recovered fro m h is terminatio n. ·rvc
woke n up S,OOOtimes in the m iddle o f the
nip.ht just anf.{ry. 1\lly w ill h:as fo rgiven, but
not my emotio n.
- rm the no m1 fo r the o nes w ho get
over it, tho ugh, no t the ones who~taysick
and get put up o n the shelf,- h <.: insisted.
· Keeping o ur se nse o f humo r" h:as
helped Julie's f.t mily de:al w ith Mark 's
te rminatio n.
Altho ugh thdr experience was ":a sad
situatio n,- she added, -We 've put it into
the perspect ive o f etern ity a nd it seems
small. We 've gott:a keep o n d o ing God's
w ill. God has asked us , 'Arc you going to
talk the talk o r walk the walk?' "
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Conway County pastor representative
of many state bivocational ministers
Bob Ulrev slows his school bus to a places him i.Q. a position o f availability
stop o n a Conw:a)' County di rt road fo r students. "lfthcya.skmeaquestio n,
WcdncS<:Iay afternoon and lets another I respond . A lo t of times they .will ask me
student o ff o n his lo ng rural route. nut questions about something go ing o n in
while his mind is o n driving safely and the ir ho mes o r questio ns about Scripmakins:: his sto ps, it is also revie w ing the ttlrc. llut , during school time, I'm no t as
sermon he will deliver in just two ho urs. open to e ngage in those kindsofco nvcr·
•\Vhc n I'mdrivingthc bus I'malways s:ttions. I have to be fair to the school. ..
putting myself ahe;.~d and renec ting o n
·n1c c hurch, located in a rural comwhat I need to be do ing,- he S::tid.
muniry, averages 32 in Sunday School.
Uln:y, p:astoro fFi rst Church in Center His pasto mte is the second bivocatio nal
Ridge.:. is :t b ivocatio nal p:1sto r, sharing positio n the Southwestern Baptist
his duties to his congregatio n with h is ·n,co logicaiScminatygradu:uchashcld.
duties as a substitute teac her and bus
He no ted that h is c ho ice to become
drivc.:r for Wondcrview a nd Ncmo Vista a bivocatio nal pasto r w :as " deliberate.~
sch<X>Is, "teaching everything from band ~l t 'sa n cxcit ing a nd challenging ministry
perspect ive. It's a deliberate min istry
to ho me c.:cono mics, he added.
ll1erc is a pr;ac tical side to being a choicc,scrvingcenainkindsofchu rchcs
school te:te he r :a nd b us driver fo r h is with ce rtain kinds o f ministries. ministry. as wel l. - It puts me in contact
~ I grew up in a church that was
with some o ft he s ame kids and fa milies served by a bivocatio nal minister ... and
that I w o rk with in the church
my brothers w ere bo th bivo·
field. It lets the m sec me in a
l\,\SlERS A
catio nal ministers, - he said.
differentlight:mddi!Tc.:rent
\
PIJ4'
~Th is kind o f ministry is
R

:~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~o~~7e~~e ~~

<t"y4'~ v~~~cf ~~ ~~cc~~~~~

turf.
~
~ and it m akes ou r
.,. focus d iffe rent. I'm
Bruce Sw ih :trt , """'
director o f the
~
o ut in the real
Arka ns:1s Bapt ist iii
, .~
wo rl d . It makes
State Co n ve n, _
me appreciate
ti o n ·s c hurc h ~~
~
what members
leadership s up· ~~·'
go through as
po rt depart·
far as time.mcnt, said th a t
October 20, 1996
Em phasi z ing
"about SO percent o f our c hurches" arc that the "to ughest pan" o f his jo b is
time, Ulrey added, "When I'm doing
led by bivoc:ltion;ll pastors like Ulrey.
Oct. 20, Bivoc:atio na l Ministers o ne thing, like studying, I feel like I
Ap preciatio n Day, is the due set aside nced to bcvisitinga ndwhcnl'mvisiting,
b)' Southern ll:tptists to recognize the I'm thinking, 'There's some reading I
sKrifice o f bivocatio nal ministers.
have to do.· It always seems like there's
I lo me Mission Board figures estimate never e nough time ...
th:at Ulrey is amo ng mo re than 12,000
Swihart agreed that lack o f time is
bivocat io nal pasto rs ministering in the the enemy of the bivocat ional minister.
Southern Baptist Conventio n - nearly a · People: may say, 'Oh, he's a p:trt·time
third o f th-.: act ive Southern Baptist preacher,' but h 10crals do n't come o n
pasto ral fo rce.:. The re :also m:ay be up to the weekend, he has to visit people and
;iS,OOO bivoc:atio nal ministers o f music , he has to balance that with his 40-50
education a nd )'OIIth serving in the SOC, ho urs o f e m p loyment and with family,
as ,-.,,ell.
study, relaxatio n and meditatio n needs.•lt'sbccn really exciting, "said Ulrey,
Swihart added th:ll bivocatio na l
min isters answer a c rucial need :amo ng who has been pasto r at Centc r Ridgc fo r
small Arka nsas Baptist churches . ~ Half mo re than a year.
aren 't l :t~e <.:no uRh to suppo rt a fu ll·
-There were some things they were
time min ister, hut have fu ll-time needs. do ing before they cverheard o fmc ,- he
Even though a man may tx: considered explained. ~The n , when I got o n the
bivocatio nal. he m:ty just have tw o fu ll· field, the Lo rd b lessed o ur relationship.
We have gone through Ex:pcriencins
time jo bs."
Ulrcyno tedth:ttthek idsathissccular God , we had an o utdoor brush arbor
job arc M
conscio us" o fltis ministry. "Most meeting last mo nth and w e're go ing to
o f them call me Drothc.:r Bob o n the bus have a reviv:al meeting at the c hurch in
and at school. a couple ofweeks. Everyone is e xpecting
He s:aid that his minist ry positio n also a word from the Lord...
R

A"'
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Church news
Rehobe th Church of Moo refield obse rved it s I 70th anni versa ry w ith a ho meco ming ce leb ratio n Oct. 6. Emil Turner,

executive direc to r o f th e Arkansas Ba ptist
State Conventio n , spoke :u the II a.m .
worship service w h ich was followed by :t
noo n p o tluc k m eal. The New Cove nant s
provided music fo r a I :30 p .m . service.

Rudy Church in Clc:1r Cree k Associatio n
observed il s t OO th an niv crs:~ry Oct. S-6
wi th h o m eco ming activities w hi c h

in c lud ed a Sat urda y evening se rvice ,
fc:Hu ring former pa slOrs Mark So ucy,
Herbert Sto ut and John Vo lk. Sund ay

se rvices included a 9:30a .m . coffee reception , foll owed by music :wd sharing fro m

fom1 crmc mhc rsandpastors' w ives. Pastor
Jim I lugh cs wassp ca kcrfo rthc 1 I o'c lock

cc lcb r.tti on worship se rvice. Dinne r on
th e g ro nn ds and a 9 p .m . rec epti o n
concluded th e ccle br:.nion. ·n1 c c hurc h
w ill dedicate it s newly remodeled fa ci lities
Oct. 20 w he n Ja c k Ramsey, directo r of
c hurc h ex te nsio n for th e Arkansas llapti st
State Conve ntio n , w ill be speake r.
Hot Springs Second Church rece nt! )'
hosted a ci ty,v idc cmsade led by John

Jacobs and the Power Tea m that resulted
in 7,000 attendi ng, 603 professio ns of
faith and 88 baptisms. The fi ve-day event
also included ministering to 6,500 stude nt s
in Ga rland County and Hot Springs schools.
Assoc i:u e pastor Mik e Smith , c ru sade
coo rdinat or, sa id th e churc h is continuin g
to experie nce weekly bapt isms as a result
o f th e crusade. Chu ck McA lister is pastor.
DeVaJls Bluff First Church he ld re vival
se rvices Se pt. 22-25 le d by evangelist
Charles Mays, pasto r of Runya n First
Churc h o f North Little Rock . Pasto r Jim
Sc hmidt reporte d th e revival resulted in
fi ve profess io ns of faith , two additions by
lc:: u cr. one baptism , one assurance of
sa lvati on, thn.·c reded ic ations and eight
decisio ns to become soul w inne rs .
Wilmot Church dedicated a $200,000
fa c il ity Se pt. 22t hat \vas constructed with
insurJncc fu nds rece ived aft e r the origi nal
sanc tu:lf)" and ed uca tion building we re

destroyed by flre in November 1995. Pastor
Bobby Diggers preached the dedication
message and music was provided by Recsa
Walle r Crook o f Dermott , a former music
directo r . Spec ial guests were former
pastors Dec Birdwell of Arkadelphia ,
Gordo n Bergstro m of Austin, Texas, Philip
Bowles of Hamburg and Harry Noble of
Parkdale.
Unwood Church of Moscow observed
it s 45th anniversary Oct. 6 with former
pastor Ronald Burks, curren tly pastor of
Elliott Churc h of Ca mden , as spea ker.
Youth of the c hurc h presented a skit and
special music. Earl Ashley is pastor.
Immanuel Church o f Pine Bluff hosted
Gov. Mike Huckabee, a fom1 e r pastor of
the c hurch, as the featu red speaker fort he
recent dedication of a new media center
that is directed by Charles Black. john
Brock is pastor.

Staff changes
Richard LeeElligson iSpastorofBcthany
Churc h , Manila. Elligson is a graduate of
Towson Sta te University , Towson, Md. ,
and Mid-America Seminary. He previously
was a pastor in Virginia. He and his wife,

The J2lrkansas Jllumni of
Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary
2216 Germantown Road South • Memphis, TN 38138-3815 • 901-751 "8453

Invite you to hear the President of
the Southern Baptist Convention:

TOM ELLIFF
tJ3reakfast at Geyer Springs Baptist Church
November 19, 1996 at 7:00 a.m.
To obtain tickets ($7.00 per person) contact: Dr. Jack Kwok,
1641 Oak Shadows, North Little Rock, AR 72120; 501-834-0177.
This school is not supported by Southern Baptist Co nventio n Cooperative Program funds.
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Cheryl , have two children , Angela Rene

and Richard Lccjr.

Luke Criswell began se rving Oct. 6 as
pastor of Second Churc h o f Pin e Bluff.
coming there fro m First Church of

Humphrey. He has se rved other Arkansas
churches, in cluding Unity Church o f

DeWitt and Belleview Church o f St .
Charles. He and his wife , Wanda , also have
served as rclicfhouscparcnts for Arkan sas

Baptist Childre n 's Ho mes and Family
Ministries . TI1cy have one son , Harokl Lloyd

Cri swell of Co nway, a nd four g ran d·
children.
14

Gary Mickey" Wallace began his
ministry Sept. 25 as pastor of Clea r L1kc
Church ncar Dlythcvillc, coming there
from Zion Hill Chu rch of Melbourne. He
previously was pasto r of Flora Church of
Viola. He and his wife, Ca rolyn, have two
children, Susan Wa ller of Carlock, Ill. . and
Wesley Wallace of Franklin.
Eric Stanton has joined the staff of Fairfield
Bay Church as mini ster of youth and music.
He is a gradua te of Ouac hit a B:tplist
Univcrsiry. Stanton is th e son of Ted and
Mary Stanton, Southe rn Baptist foreign
missionaries to Caracas, Venezuela.

Tim Walker, a stude nt at \Villiams Baptist
College, began serving Sept. IS as assoc iate
pastor fo r First Churc h o fTu c kcm1an . He
and his wife, P:uricia, moved to Tuckem1an
from Ward .
Bert Self rec e ntly res igned as pastor of
Fi rst Church of Monette. He previous!}'
was pastor of Grace Churc h o f Augusta.
He is a gradua te ofArkansas State University

:md Southwes tern Bapt is t Theologica l
Semina ry. He and hi s wife. Bcc kl ' · h:w c
one son . Jonathan .
Roy DcSUvcy is serving as supply pastor
for the recentl y reo rganized Syl:uno rc
Chu rc h in Roc k)' Bayo u Association .
DcSilvcy, who is retired , has se rved as a
churc h planter with the Sout hern Baptist
Honlc l-o·li ssion Board and the states o f
Mississippi , Loui siana and Texas.
john McClanahan began se rving Sept.
29 as int erim pastor o f Green Mc:1dow s
Churc h of Pine Dluff. l·le re tired in 1995
as pastor of First Churc h of Pine Bluff,
fo ll owing 29 years of m in istry.

People
j esse Reed, re tired evangelism director
fo rt he Arkansa s Baptist State Conventio n,
obse rved his Goth ann iversary in the gospel
ministry Oct. 6 w hen he preached at
Hurri ca ne Lake Church, Denton . He
preached abo ut ~ The Glory of Goi ng On ~
in ho no r of ch urch me mber Clare nce Shell
who w ill retire Oct. 31 as director o f th e
ADSC evangelism department.
Tommy Cunnlngham, pastor of First
Churc h, West Memphis , recentl y was
honored by the trustees of Mid-America
Seminary in Memp hi s , Tenn ., as th e
school' s 1996 outstanding alumnus.

Vara Bolding, 94, a c harter member of
Sunset L1ne Churc h in Little Roc k rece ntly
was hono red wi th a plaque in recogni ti on
of he r part in the o rgan izat io n of the
c hurch , first constituted as Mountain View

· Rapha Dinner Banquet at the
· Arkansas Pastors' Conference
Featuring Dr. Jack Graham,
Pastor, Jlrcstonwood Baptist Ch urch
Oallas, Taas

"Overcomi11g Stress in the Miuistry"
Emcee: Dr. Paul Sanders
Pa.!o1or, Geyer Springs First Baptin Chu~h
Paston , Sraff'mtd Spo1un au rordially inviud to this
romplh'!mlflry dinner during the Arkmmu Pasion' Conftrenu.

Monday, November 18, 1996 • 4:45p.m.- 6:15p.m.
.
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
To rtuivt banquet tirkrts, makr rrsn-vatiatu

by Nov. 13 byjil.,ur 811·545·2131
or;, wri1i11g ra: Dr. Freddie Gngr
P. 0 . f!ox I 56 • Euless, TX 76039
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Rapha

Chu rch, as well as her 50 years of ministry
as a tea che r. In additio n to her service at
the churc h, Bolding ministers to residents
at the Good Sheph e rd Retirement Center
w he re she Jives by proviqing food for
those wh o arc ill , reading material to the
visuall y impaired and w itnessing to those
in need . ~·fin is t e r o f music a nd yout h
Michael Derry presented the plaque and
Bolding's nephew, 111ad Moore , a minister
fro m Holly Spri ngs , Miss., was the guest
speaker.
Patty Huston , th e c hurch orga nist for

Rosedale Ch urc h of Littl e Rock was
recently ho nored for 18 years of perfect
attendance in both Sunday Sc hool and
morning worship.

Obituaries
Mason Warren Craig, 74 , of McGehee
died Oct. 5 following a lengt hy illness. A
retired Baptist mini ster, he had been p asto r
of First Churc h of McGehee and was a
member of first Chu rc h ofStuttgart . Craig
had served as a trust ee or Baptist Health
System s and Williams Baptist College as
well as a membe r of the Arkansas Baptist
Exec ut ive Board. Survivors include his
wife , Edith Craig of McGehee; four sons,
Robert Craig of McGehee, Thomas Craig
of Humphrey, Jim Craig o f Stuttgart and
john Cra ig of Wideman; one daughter,
Paula Reaves of Monticello; one sister; 10
grandchildre n; and one great-grandchild .
Willie Franklin Couch ofEI Dprado died
Oct. 6 at age 88. He was a member of East
Main Churc h in El Dorado which he had
ass isted in organizing while serving Liberty
Associatio n from 1954-62. Couch also had
assisted in o rga nizing First Church of
Clinton. He had been pastor of c hurches
in Arkansas , Texas and Ca lifornia. He was
an alumnus of A and M College in Magnolia,
Ouac hit:1 Bap ti st Un iversi ty, Sou tht:rn
Baptist ·n1cological Seminary and South·
western Bap tist Theological Sem ina ry.
Survivors are two sons, Kyle William Couch
of El Dorado and Dana Franklin Couc h of
Little Rock; one b rot her; one sister; and
one gra ndchild .

Ordinations
East Side Holly Is land Church of Rector
o rdained Dan Robe rtson as a deaco n Sept.
29.
HlgWand Drive Church of jonesboro
o rdained Philip Co le as a deacon Sept. 29.
Dover Church o rdained Danny Minks as
a deacon Sept. 29.
Camdcri first Church o rdained Tom
Burger as a deacon Ocr. 6.
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Cooperative Program gifts top previous year's record
NASHVILLE, TN (BP)-ll1e Sou1hern
Baptist Convcnlion ended irs 1995·96fiscal
yea r w ith a record $ 148, 185 ,076 in
Cooperative Program gifts, surpassing by
nearly S2.5 millio n the record set last yea r,
according to Morris J-1 . Chapm an, president
of the SDC Executive Committee.
ForthcSBC's fiscal ycar, Oct . l through

Scp1. 30, lhe 101al for 1995-96 is L68
percent, or $2,445,587, above last year's
record of S 145,739,489.
w•rnrough the Coop erative Program,
So uthe rn Ba ptis ts eva nge li ze, send

Since the budget was surpassed for the
ye;tr, the allocat ion of the overage w ill be
distributed according to an SBC.approvcd
fo rmula. Onc-half of the S6.SS miUion w ill
be distributed according to the p resent
Cooperative Program Allocation Budget
fommla. Among those allocations, the
Fo reign Missio n Board w ill receive 50
percent of $3.27 million, o r approximatel}'
$ 1.64 million in additional CP funds over
the budget; the Home Mission Board's

portion of the overage will be approximalely $640,000.
Another $3 .27 m illi on w ill b e
distributed according to the SDC Capital
Needs Budget , w hich is scheduled over a
10-yeJr period , 1990·9 1 lhrough 19992000, with capital needs fu nds distributed
annually on a percentage basis. Included
in the capital needs b udget arc the sLx SDC
seminaries, the Home Mission Board and
the Radio and Television Commission.

missio naries, plant churc hes an d educate
minist ers,~

Chapman said. uo ncc again,

Ihey h ave suppo rted these grand efforts in
historic style. Fo r the third consecutive
year , old giving records have b een broken.
"The cant inucd gen erosity of Southern

Baptists bears w itness to their resolute
commitment to be faithful to carry out the
Great Commission. TI1is is a good report
o n the health of o ur conventio n, but more
than that, this is good news for a world in
need of our faithful w itness."
Com pare d 10 1he 1995-96 SDC
Cooperative Progr'Jm Allocat io n Budget
ofS 14 1,629, 127, the gifts for the past year
exceeded the budget by $6,555;949 o r
4.63 percent.
Designated gifts also set a reco rd .
Fo r 1995-96, d esignated g ifts totaled
$1 38,446,505 compared to the previous
year's record to tal o f $ 132,830, 194 , an
increase o f $5,6 16,3 10 o r 4.23 percent.
Adding th e reco rd CP g ifts p lus
designated gifts for the 1995-96 year,
Southern Baptists gave nearly S300 millio n
last year for natio nal and international
mission and education efforts.

4HIM ~POINT

~

•. OFGRACE

OuAiity
Vl-\n Sales

fllbert

(ieor~e .11\f~. ~o.

Qualit.y Custom Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR 72119

CHURCH PEWS FOR SALE
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Jewish response
B 'nai B '1·ith protests Southern Baptist call for jewish euangelism
NASI-IV ILLE, TN ( llP)-ll'na i B'rilh has

launc hed a campaign against thcSouthcm
Baptist Conventio n's 1996 resolution on
jewish eva ngel is m a nd is us ing the
cam paign to raise funds.
B'n ai D'rith, founded 153 years ago,

describes itself as "the world's o ldest and
largest jewish org:mi 7.ation . ~ Conduct ing
progr.tms in Mcommuniry service, p ublic
affairs a nd disaste r re lief," its headquarters

tion in New O rleans, Louisi:tna, June 13,
1996, states that 'We :tre indebted to the
jewish people, thro ugh whom we have
received the Scrip tures and our Savior, the
Messiah of lsr.tel, ·~ Chapman wrote. "I
be lieve it de monstrates respect rather than
'a basic lack of respect for Judaism as a
siste r religio n,' as r o ur communicatio n
asse n s.

arc in W' ash i ngto n, w ith m embers in 56

Baptist theo logy affirmed

countries.

"The resolutio n docs not suggest or
imp!}' that J ewish people should forsake
theirj ewish identityor theirjew ish values, ..
Chapma n continued. "The resolutio n
implies no coe rcion and no rejectio n ,
religious o r social. It o nly affirms the com·
munication of New Testament theology
that grows out of Old Testament histo ry
and prophecy, in w hich Baptists have been
involved for centuries.
"As examples o f what can result w he n
j e wish persons e mbrace Messiah j esus,"
Chapman concluded , "I e ncourage you 10
take note o f numerous congregations of
'Messianic j ews' in the United States and
Israel w ho cclebrare their jew ish culture
and historic religious rituals as well as
their devo tio n to Messiah j esus .~
In the D'nai H'rith mailing, inte rnational
president To mmy Uaer described the SDC
resolution as ~calling fo r a nationw ide
effon to conven Jews to Christianity.
"At n ·n:ti D'rith ," he added, "we have a

In a n <~ ti ona l m ailing, ll' nai B' rith urged

reade rs to mail an attach ed , fo rm lcu c rtypc postcard to SBC offi ces in Nashville,
Tcnn.1l1c cards state that "the outrageous
Southc m llaptist Com•c ntio n re solut io n
advoc:u ingan active progra m ofcorwcrt ing
j ews to Christianity is both condescending
a nd conte mptuous ,~ adding that ~ thi s
profoundly disrespectful ac tio n demon·
strntes a basic lack of respect fo r Judaism
as a siste r religio n."
·111e len e r also seeks contributions "to
expose and oven urn the SDC resolluion . M
The appeal was mailed to about 100,000
people, said Robin Schwanz·Kreger, B' n:ti
D'rith 's directo r of media relations .
Seve ral tho usand p ostcards have been
received by the SBC Executive Committee
and arc being answered· by Executive
Committee p resident Mo rris H. Chapm:m.
~nle Resolutio n o njewish Evangelism,
adopted by the Southe rn B:1p tist Convcn·

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
MINISTRY AWARENESS
SEMINAR

A.B. Culbertson and Company

Friday, October 25, 1996
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

This anrooonc~t Is neither en offer to )ol.'ll
nor ., solicitation of an offer to buy. AD oilers
er~ made by pmsped\15 o%t.

South Side Baptist Church
"It's more tha11jail mi11istry" 2309 S. Poplar St., Pine Bluff
Offering help In developing ministry to the victims of crime,
families of the Incarcerated, criminal justice professionals,
as well as Inmates during and following Incarceration.
For more information, contact tire Arkansas Baptist State Convenli011
Brotlrerlrood Department at 1-800-838-2272 or 376-4791, ext. 5158.
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simple message for the South e rn Baptist
Convention: Leave our c hildre n alone.·
Phil Robcns, director o f the Ho me
Mi ssion Board's int e rfa ith witness
depan mcnt, said Bacr's lette r evidences
the resolution "has bee n la rgely mis·
understood and misrepresented by the
press and bY much o f rhe Jewish com·
munity.
"All we're talking about he re is ev;m·
gelism , w hich is the sharing of our fa ith in
a loving way with those around us, w hich
is an intrinsic pan of w ho we arc.
"That people would be shocked that
we as Baptists would still be proclaiming
that j esus Christ is the way and means fo r
salvation is commentary o n our society
and c ulture, in which everyo ne believes
eve ry othe r religion is equal to the next
o ne," Roben s said .
"We would cenainly not hold that, Mhe
continued . M
Wc would hold that the gospel
is unique and it docs have e xclusive claims
for itself and that Christ alone is the Savior
and ato ne me nt for sins, and His resur·
rcction and vic tory over sin and death arc
unique events in the history of the world
that the world needs to know about.
"Our confessions, oUr theology, our
practice, o ur biblical foundations call us
to that ," Robens insisted. "And to ask for
us to repudiate the resolution is asking us
to de ny o urselves and our faith in Chrisr,
and that's an impossibility."

invites your indication of interest to :
FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCI-I BONDS

EARN UP TO,

9.0 o/o

Thesebond:smaybeplacedinaself-<liroctedCub!rtson
IRA. Tr.msfmandrollovmac:ceptl'd,inmoslcases.

lnteresl Payable Semiannually

A.B. Culbertson and Company
Flnand,,S...,<KnSinc• 1954

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texa s 76102
M~mber;

Chicago Stock Exchange

FOfmof•tompld• lnl-tlonbbout bordll.sua.obt.lln•p•~~
flllowhlc.hdotnba .Doltl.. pa•ticuWtolt!..~

Re.dlt

c.veflbtbdoo•~lrMsiOI'scndiTlOI"'Y Alboncilarcotlaedoll

!au valle pb KCNld lnlaat. dl§od to ....at.bltr!v.

CAll OR RETURN nus TO:
Martin Northern

P.O. Box 13 0 2
&nton, AR 72018

Call:

(800) 4 68-3007
(501) 778·5700

tn. Fnt Mor1M<t Ovdl Boodil
B CUR>atton~Company
M •mb<ar NASO & S IPC

PleMc scnd me lnlonnation on
cur•~bdnslaffcndbvA.
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Skills inventory under way at agencies for NAMB
NASHVILLE, T N (IJP)-EmpiO)•ccs of
the Southern Baptist Ho m e Missio n Board,
R.'ldio and Televi sion Commissio n and
Broth erhood Commissio n have been asked
to complete a skills inventory to " help

assure all employees get the maximum
considcr:nio n for North American Mission
Board p osilio ns. ~
The invcmory inform atio n w ill be

June 1997 as pan of the current snc
res tru ct uri n g . T o assist displ aced
empl oyees i n finding employm ent,
Hankins said he will contact SBC :1gcncics
and state conventions to learn o f available
positions. Efforts will be made to set up a
process where displaced employees e:m
be conSidered fo r these positions. H:mkins
said it has n ot been detem1incd how man)'

of the approximately 500 employees of
the three agencies w ill be affected.
In other NAMB transition news the
Implementation Task Fo rccagrccdduring
a recent retreat to recommend a primary
o rganization for NAMB. ·me group agreed
the purpose o f NAMB sho uld be ~ to give
leadership to South ern Baptists in reaching
North America for C hrist.~

compiled for :m lmplcmcntalion T:1sk
Fo rce personnel subcommittee and w ill
be accessible by c:ucgorics such as skills
and education, accord ing t o David
H:tnkins, ch aim1an of the NAMB transition
communication s team and vice president
fo r convention p olicy for the Southern
Baptist Conventio n Executive Committee.
Hankins said the inventory info m1ation
w ill be completed this month.
Tin: three agen cies w ill combine to
form the North American Mission Bo:1rd in
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Disaster Relief Training in Northwest Arkansas

indudeslunch and materials
For more information,

Disaster
Relief
Emergency
Child Care Training
First Baptist Church,
Malvern (Fellowship Hall)
November 2, 1996

contact the ABSC
Brotherhood Department
at 376-4791 or
1-800-838-2272.
ext. 5158.

9:00a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Cost: $5 for Disaster Relief Manual
For more information, contact Virginia Lederer,
Disaster Relief Child Care Coordinator at 501-337-1833 or the
ABSC Brotherhood Department at 376-4791 or 1-800-838-2272, ext. 5158.
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Are your Seniors !ired of
crawingoverlhe HUMP7The ,
SOlutionis a 15-passengorvan
wi1hanAI1Ie, Ralu d Roof &
Eleclrtc Step. Call Tri-State
Y1n & Bu1 Sale• Today!

1-800·330.3622 • (817) 484-8145
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!
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ANNOUNCING BOOK SJGNINGS OF

You can Raise a
Well-Mannered Child"
11

by June J-fines :Jvfoore
June Hines Moore

LOCATIONS/TIMES:

Immanuel Baptist Church, 1Oth & Bishop, Little Rock
Wed., Oct. 16, 4:30p.m.- 7:00p.m.

Baptist Book Store, 9101 W. Markham, Little Rock
Sat., Oct. 19, 1:00 p.m.-3:00p.m.
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TRAINING
'Shape City for Christ'
is focus of regiotlal
Metro Models meetit~g
Panicipants at the regio nal Models for
Mctropol it:m l\'linistry Confe rence will
study ways o f ~ S h ap in g th e City fo r C hri s t ~
Dec. 9-11 at Levy Church in Nonh Little

"FIX YOUR ATTENTION ON GOD. YOU'LL BE CHANGED FROM THE INSIDE OUT"

Monday, November 4 • 7:30 p.m.
Warren Cultural Center • Warren, AR
General Admission : $8.00 in Advance I $10.00 at the Door I
$6.00 for Groups of 10 or more
Mail Order Address: FBC- Tickets, P.O. Box 189, Warren, AR 7167 1
For Ticket Information or More Information, Call : 501-226-5884

\Vlildewood
W Independent Livin8 Center
2860 Neeley Street

~

Batesville. Arkansas 7250 I

Carefree 'R.f-tirement Living~ Caring Staff
'E?(_ceptiona{ 'Benefits and :Features
For information. call 501-793-4565
GOSHEN COACH

---.-..

r••oJU
~~II!'

.

~· ·

4805 Farm Land Rd. / Pine Bluff, AR 71603
501-879·1500 • Fax 501 -879·1151
1·800·822·5307

GC-11

21 - 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

31 Passenger

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You Wilh Your Transportation Needs
ARKANSAS BA PTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

CHU~CH

BUSES

(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity

Roc k. TI1e conference. jo int I}' sponsored
by the missions department o f the Arbnsas
Baptist State Conventio n and the Home
Missio n Board , "will fc:u ure locally :md
nat ional!)' recogni zed church ministries
as models, .. Tommy Goode ex plained.
Goo de , c hurc h and co mmunit y
assoc iate in the ABSC missions department,
emphasized th e need for renewed com·
mitmcnt by churches in urban centers.
~ Man y o f o ur stronger churches have
abandoned the ci ty fo r suburbia , w hile
many of the churches th:u remain in the
city srruggle with issues o f sun•h•al and
rele vance .~

The con ference, he noted. "provides
success mode ls of c hurc hes that arc
effectively reaching th eir area and shares
innovat ion in ministry that arc proven in
the urban context. It also pro vides a
meeting w here th ere is a sense of coming
together of churches that minister in the
modem ciry."
ll1e "'·tet ro Models confere nce is an
annual emphasis fo r churc h leaders in the
So uth Cc ntral Reg io n Urb an Training
Coope rative that includes the Baptist state
con\•e nti o ns of Arkan sas , Lo ui siana,
Mississi ppi and Tennessee.
The program wi ll fea ture Kenn o n
Callahan, autho r of Twe/rJe Keys to a n
Effective Church . Goode sa id C:t llahan's
"majo r conr ribution has bee n to help
churches purpose full)' think through their
primary functions in such a way as to
maximize th ei r impact for the gospel. ~
The prog ra m also will s h owcase
Arkansas urban min is tri es at Second
Church in Jackso nville and Gloryland
Church in North Little Roc k. "Seco nd ,
Ja cksonville, is no ted fo r its impact on its
city thro ugh inn ov:uive mini stry and
Glo ryland fo r grow in g :1church planted in
the projects , reaching people who have
been left be hind by th e traditi onal church
and by soc icry."
Oth er co nference speake rs w ill include
Dan Crow, pastor of Pittsburgh Baptist
Church in Pitt sb urgh , Penn.; Joe Ratl iff.
pastor o f Brentwood Baptist Church in
Houston. Tex:~s ; and test imo nies from
Arkansas laypcoplc involved in ministries.
The cost fo r the conference is S35 per
perso n and incl udes materials and lunch
on Tuesday. For mo re infoml:ttion, cont:lct
Good~ at the ABSC missions department
toll·frcein state ari -800-838-ABSCorloc:illy
in Little Rock at 376-479 1. CXI. 5 150.
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EVANGELISM

Associationalleaders to explore evangelism techniques
Associatio nal l eaders may explo re

innovath'c tec hniques to reach every
perso n in Arkan sas with the gospel during

the Arkansas Baptist Evange lism Worksho p
Dec. 12· 13. The event will be held at Camp
Paron from noon Monday to noon Tuesday
o n thosc d~u cs. The target group is d irecto r

of missions, associatio nal d irecto rs of
evangelism and associarion;l! modcrawrs.
Y"l11isycar, the fom1at fort he conference
is new," n oted Paul McCh1ng, an associate

in the Arkansas Baptist State Convcmio n
evangelism department." It w ill be in a real
workshop fo m1at.
"We will be looking at ways to get the
gospel int o every home in Arbnsas by the
end of the ycar 2000, ~ he continued. "Our
main strategy will come from the local

c hurc h a nd association ."
The strategy, known as saturatio n
evangelism, is aimed at accomplishing
llold Missio n '111n1SI, the Southe rn Baptist
Conve ntion emphasis o n spreading the
gospel b)1 the rear 2000.
St:ln Clark. satur.J.Iion consultant fo r
the evangelis m sectio n of the Ho me
Mission Board, w ill be o ne o ft he featured
workshop leaders. "Stan is the o ne who
helped develo p the plan for the Crossover
events, especially in l...1s Vegas, .. McClung
pointed o ut. Clark also is leading a group
writing saturatio n evangelism mate rials.
'l11c o ther leader will be jerry Wilkins,
directo r of missions fo r Tuscaloosa Baptist
Association in Alabam:1. "He has a huge
map o n the associatio nal wall ," McClung
explained. "E,·ery c hurc h comes and
circles an · area that they will assume
respo nsibility fo r - and in the areas not
circled, Wilkins recruits volunteers to go
in and sec if there is a need fo r a c hurc h."
iiiUTiiOAJZED
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Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.
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"TI1e best researc h the HMD can give us
states that there a rc a million unsaved
people in Arkansas," h e not ed. ~ The
encournging pan is that one of four w ill
let you share the gospel w ith them in its
e ntirety, todil}'. Of those, another one in
four will prn)' to receive Christ.
"To p ut it in perspective, if we had the
ability to get all those people together in
o ne place, 50,000 would receive Christ,"
McClung explained. "Dut in the last church
yea r, Ark:msas churc hes baptized o nly
13.000.Associational leaders will be receiving
a mail·out de tailing plans for the re treat.
The rcgistrntio n deadline is Dec. 6. For
more infonnatio n o r to registe r, contact
McClung to ll·frce at 1·800·838-ADSC o r
locally at 376-479 1, ext. 5 132.

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 3 8 adult capacity
over 30 used buses for sale
• We buy used buses
· Guaranteed buy back program 20' 1o 33' Buses by CHamPIOn
MOTOR COACH INC.

"We take

CARPENTER BUS
A SALES, INC.

'fJ1

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:

I' =:!:

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

-~--

~·

701 W. Cap11ol, lmle Rock • 378..(1109
1640 E. Gland A~ , Ho1 Spnf'lgS • 623·7392
10r.!W 61h. PineB1ut1 • 534-8811

ALL GAITHER VIDEOS $30 FREE SHIPPING

Se9l rtltaseTWS STYLE Oclltltase SOMElliiG BEAIITJUL
GIANT PRIIIT LEATllER KJ BIBL£ $2b INDEXED $32
TOLL FREE 1-888-253-6095
SONshlne Bookstore, Rt. 1 Box 459
Eureka Springs, AR 72632

YOUTH GROUPS NEEDED
Atlanta, Orlando, Philadelphia, Ballimore, Buffalo,
New Orleans, Branson, Denver, Tampa, Chicago
for summer missions. We provide meals, lodging,
ilSslgnment. For info, costs, contact Youth on
Mission, Bx 2095, Rocky Mt, NC, 27802
800 299·0385
P3gc 20 1 October 17, 1996

~ we will be looking at what Russellville
is doing with Projec t jeric ho,: McClung
noted . .. A car caravan is driving around
an 84-mile circle around the c hurc hes in
Russellville, praying fo r those within the
circle... At the end of seven weeks, the
e mphasis will c ulminate w ith a mass rally
at Tucke r Coliseum with a commitment to
visit C\'e ry home inside the circle by the
end of the year.
"We're looking fo r innovative and
creative w:I)'S of getting the gospel into
every ho me that wil l invo lve mega·
c hurc hes, county·scat type c hurches and
smaller membership c hurc hes.- McClung
e xplained. "We're looking for w:1ys that
associatio ns and churches can coopcr.1.te,
not compete with each other in order to
accomplish this goal.

Crusader: 15 passenger • No COL Required
(13 wilh rear s1orage compar1menl)

r------------------------,

:Country Hearth Inn

:

I 1360 W. Hwy 76 • Branson, MO • 1-800-324-8745

I

: 0 Free "INN-Credible" Breakfast
I 0 Children Under 12 Free With Parents
0 Church Group Rates

I

I1
I
I
I

0
0
0
0

Cable TV/ESPN
Free Local Calls
Non-Smoktng Rooms
Jacuzzi Suites

:

$44 50
1
(plus tax)

PmentCoupon
At Check-ln. Not

I
1
I
~ I

01
ts
ValidwithOther
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YOUTH

Classi fieds
Seeking applicat ions - Church in Little
Rock, Arkansas, is seeking applicants lor
full·time pastor. Anyone interested in this
position, and experiencing God's leading,
please send letter and resume to: Pastor

Search Committee, 1901 North Pierce, Little
Rock, AR 72207.
Church position - Childhood Education
Director. Send resume to David Hastings,
Florida Boulevard Baptist Church, 10915
Florida Blvd., Baton Rouge. LA 708 t 5.
Searching- ParHimeyouth minister. Send
resumes to Indian Springs Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 486, Bryant, AR 72089.
Pianist needed- FT/ PT. Remount Baptist
Church, NLR. Call Bonnie at 501-372-1443.

Seeking applicants- Church in St. Louis
County, Missouri, is seeking applicants for
full-time pastor. Membership of 400, Sunday
School attendance avg. 100. Anyone

interested in position. and experiencing
God's leading, please send letter and
resume to: Pastor Search Committee. 1745
Craig Road, St. Louis, MO 63146.
Wanted - Minister of Education/Youth.
Contact Search CommiHee, FBC, P.O. Box
1339, St. Francisville, LA 70775.
Seeking - ParHime minister of music or
musicJyouth. Send resume lo Personnel
Committee, Central Baptist Church, P.O.
Box 69. Mineral Springs, AR 7 1851.
Church building Coy Church
disbanding. Building free if another church
pays moving and cleanup costs. Sanctuary
68' X33', educati o n building 30'X73'.
Permastone construction. Wilma at 842·
2741 or Ed at 275-3631.
Classified ads must be submi"ed in writing to the ABN otfice
no lass than 10 days prior 10 the date of publicalion desired.
A chock or money order in tho proper amount. figured at90
cents per word, must be included. Multiple insertions of the
same ad must be paid for In advance. Classified ads shall
be restricted to church·related subject ma"er.

WHY PAY MORE

Youth evangelism conference
to focus on 'Courageous Faith'
The 1996 Regional Yo uth Evangelism
Conference w ill offer an cnd·of-ycar tr:tin·
ing. inspiration and c nrc rtainmcm option
Dec. 30·3 1 for youth on Christmas bre:ak.
1l1e cvcnr, fom1crly known asjoyE.xplo ,
is sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist State
Conventio n evangelism departme nt and
will be held in the State House Convention
Center in Little Rock.
Dcp:trtmem associate Randy Bramley
said that despite the name c hange, •·our
fo nnat is the same. heavy with concerts,
evangelism training and quality preaching."
Brantley noted that the event's keynote
speaker is "Buster Soarics, a black pasto r
from New jersey who is a popular youth
speaker." Soaries will be speJking o n the
conference's theme , "Courageous Faith."
Participants also will hear sennons from
ABSC executive d irector Emil Turner and
youth evangelist Ronnie Hill and concerts
from Rebecca Stjames, East to West and
Two Hearts.
Participams also have an opt ion to pa rti·

cipate in the joy Explo Band a nd Choir,
which will perform during" the program.
"The c hoir .and band provide a high·
quality choral and band music experience
for young pcople w hich challengcs thcm
to musical and spiritual growth," said Glcn
Ennes, an associate in the ADSC c hurch
music ministries department.
Ennes said the opp ort·unitics arc open
to any Arkansas Baptist teen in grades 9·12
recommended by a church music director,
youth minister or paswr.
The: cost is $8 per person for regular
seating and $10 per perso n for limited
"Gold Circle" seating. Participating chur·
ches arc responsible fo r their own lodging
and meals.
The deadline for registering for Gold
Circle seating is Dec. 1. The deadline for
registering for joy Explo Cho ir is Nov. 11
and fo r joy Explo Band is Dec. 2.
For mo re info nnation about the confer·
ence, contact 1·800·838-ADSC toll·frcc in
state or locally in Little Rock at 376-4791.

How do you insure
something tliat's priceless?
AS K A S P E CIA L I ST.
Your church is far more th;m bricks and mortar. It
represents the priceless commitment and sacrifice of
many people. Chu rch ~ lulual understands your church's

enduring importance in the lh·cs of your congregation.
We've specialized in insuring churches for nearly
100 years. Call for a free, personal evaluati~
oof

your insumnce needs. Find out why
more churches place their trust

FOR LIFE INSURANCE?

in Church i\lutual.
In Arkansas, call 800-4; 1-33;4.

VERY LOW NON-TOBACCO COST
i l l lliM22
lli.MQQ

CHURCH MUTUAL- The Specialist"

50
60
70

14.61
22.14
49.00

24.50
43.31
110.47

Please Call ROY NAPIER (Knoxville, TN)
Toll Free 1-800-274-0776 '9-9 Mon.-Sat.
JlcksonNationallife, lAnsing. MI. Rated A(Excelent) by A.M.
Best. YeartyRenewable Term to age IClO-Cholceform ll\692.
Pn~fened. Non·lobacco rate. Above premiums are fnl yur
only.PremfumsV!crease annually toage IOO.Pretened,Female
ratesllluslratedabove.PieasecaBIOI'otheragesandmalerates.
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c 1996 Churcn Mutuallnsurance Cofl'loany

SALES and
RENTALS
All Sizes

CHURCH BUSES
Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.

1-800-423-9826

Clinton, MS

601-924-1982
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:ilLESSONS FOR LIVING
Family Bible

Life and Work

Explore the Bible

The ultimate punishment Valuing His name

The kingdom way

By Jim Lagr one, pastor, .
First Southcm Church, Bryant
Basic passage: Ezek iel 18

By Bob Harper, pastor,
First Church, White Hall
Bas ic passage: Matthew 5:17-48
Focal passage: Matthew 5:17·20
Central truth: Jesus came not t o
abolish the law, but to fulfU.l God's
intention for the law.

Focal passage: Ezekiel 18:30·32
Ce ntral tn.~th: Titc !iOUJ who sin s is
the o n e who w ill di e.
Modern life has brought to us many
modern p roble ms. h cou ld be argued that
o ne of the biggest p roblems is a failure to
assume respons ibil ity for one's ac tio ns.
Tilcrc arc many w h o seck to b lame problems o n someo ne el se . God re m inds us
here that the sou l w ho sins is the one who
w W die. We may h ave n::asonstocompla in,
but we do not have reaso n to blame :mo ther
for o ur si n.
• Focus not o n y our father's fa ults.
Ezekiel tdls us not to look at o ur f:uhc r as
thc o ne to blame if we choose 10sin . That
is so co ntrary to o ur sit uatio n in the l:mc r
part of th is cent ury. No o ne see ms to hc
rcspons ibk fo r thdr O'\Vn ac tio ns. The
prophet even told u s that if your f:Hhc r is
w icked, it st ill doc~ not give yo u an exc use
to be wicked .
• Focusonyourownfaults. The pro·
phet stressed to all who willlistcn to turn
away from yo ur sins. God's law is both
se nsible a nd fair, rc~ardlc ss of how one
m:t)' feel ab o ut it. The g reatness o r
w ickedness of yo ur father w ill not dctc r·
m ine the fate o f your soul. Be rc.:s ponsihk
fo r your ow n rcl :uio nship to God .
• Repen t mul Uve. 'J11e fi nal wo rds of
th ischaptcrdecbre a t ru th fo und time and
time agai n in Sc ripture . Repen t :md sed
forgi ve ness a nd God will wa nt that
forg ive ness. I lis w:tys arc just. ll i..o;ways:t rc
truth . lie w ill judge :tccortlin1-! to II i..-. own
sta ndard .
But, in II is grace 14ift. I k 1-!.ivcs u ~ the
op po rtunity to repent and not facc co n·
demn:uion . What a w o ndc.:rful14ift! A ho i)'
God wanlS re lat ionship w ith I lis crea tio n.
We do no t ha ve to d ie in o ur s ins. We can
repent. We can c hange our :tt titudcs and
ac tions! So, in the w o rds of th e prop het,
repent and Jive!

T11l1 Iuton trutment Is bued 011 the lrU e r11•Uo111l Soble
Ln1on tor Cht!llllll Tuehlng. Farn~y Bble Series Copyright
l!lllfflllllolllll Coumlll ot Ed~,.~C.~ticm Und by perrn luion
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By Darrell Coo k, associate directo r ,
Baptist Stude nt Union,
Arkansas State University
Basic p a.."isage: Exodus 20:7; Ma lachi
lo!0 -14; Luke llol -4;Jamcs 3o9· 12
Focal passage: Exodus 20:7 ; Malachi
U0-1 4
Cent ral t n1th: God's name is to be
valued.
I kno \v I'm no t the.: onl}' o ne irritated by
the W:t}' fou l language pcnneatcs the pro·
ductso fth cc ntc.:rtainm cnt industry. Often,
w l1en I ask studentS fo r thei r rcviC\'VS of a
curren t mov ie:, I'll rc.:ccivc the report, "The
plo t was prctt")' good, bm the l:tnguagc
was ho rrible ." With thc.:se productS vying
to dc.: sc nsiti zc us to fou l language, we
wo ndc.:r ho wfa r the li ne of decency ca n be
pu:'hcd .
\Vhcm:\'cr I hear a par:1dc o f offensive
wo rds, it is the usc of the Lord's name in
vain that is most likel y to r.tisc the h:tir o n
the.: back o f my neck . This is :ts it sho uld be.
'\l1c comma ndment is cle:lf. Speech that
atte mpts to brin g disho no r to His na me is
the foukst of speech.
Unfort un:uclv. when I he ar so meo ne
usc the Lo rd's ~amc in vai n, I too ofte n
find m}'sclf judging someone or patting
myself o n the bac k for no t spea king in th is
vile.: manner. It is c:l.'.o)' to ove rl ook the
positive side of the command me nt, the
ca ll to revere II is name.
·n1 rough Malac hi the Lord dccl :ired,
"In c.:vc.:ry pl ace incense and pure offerings
w ill be bro ught to My name, bcc;tUsc My
name will be great amo ng the nations"
( Mal. 1: 11 ). 'lllC Israelites made c hoices in
the ir wo rds and deeds that did no t ho no r
God, even in worship . lie indict ed them
for lighting "use less fires o n Mr altar" (v.
I 0) and fo r speak ing and :!Cli ng with
co ntempt fo r the Lord's table (v . 12).
lie twice reminded them in verse 11 ,
" My n:t mc w ill be great amo ng the natio ns."
'!11ev (a nd we) nccdc.:d to be.: reminded of
the 'va lu e of I lis name . Th o ugh thq•
gn1mhlcd. the great ness of His name:: '\Vas
un c h an~ing . Though they sho wed con·
tempt and lost pcr.;pcctivc. th ere was to
be no questioning of the va lue o f His
name .
\Vhcn we va lue I lis name, it heightens
o ur worship. When we value His name. it
clarifies our wit ness. \Vhc n we va lue His
name, the foolishncssofusing I-I is n:1me in
vain is exposed :1ndothc.:rscan sec that Hi s
name "will be.: ).:rea l among the natio ns."
L~e ard Wo1k Currk:ulum lor
SolllheriiBaptJIIChUfthes , eopyroghtb~lheBap!lstS ul'ldllySehool

Thot leUOII!rUmenlls b''ed on lilt
Ooard Usedbyperm lnWln.

Almostcverychild in trouble has p lead·
ed their case before thei r pare ntS with
so mething similar to this: "I didn't know
that was \Vhat )'O U mea nt whe n yo u we re
c.:xplai ning the rules ." Of course, the truth
is they probably did u nderstand far mo re
than what they let on to knowing. Hearing
tl) e mles and g uide lin es is o ne thi ng.
Follmvingthem isq uiteano ther. We adu lts
arc pretty good :11 "d umbing up ~ w he n we
arc questioned, as well. "Oh , is that w hat
yo u mc.:ant?H is a co mmon fom1 of exc use
fo r o ur behavior, too.
Jesus co nfro nted this type of excuse in
our text by repeatedly saying , "You have
heard that it was said ... But I tell you .. "an c)
g iving us six illustra tio ns sh owi ng how
righteous ness in the kingdo m sho ul d far
exceed th e righteo usness the peo ple were
proclaimi ng. Not only d id jesus teach the
re al inte nt o f God's law, b ut l-Ie lived it out
in front o f the people everydayasashini ng
example fo r :til to obse rve .
'l11 is was not a new law. Jesus was just
sha ring what God intended from th e
beginning.jesusshowed us thro ugh these
illust ratio ns that the inte nt in ou r hearts is
thc root fro m which the actio ns of o ur
lives bear fruit.
Murde r resul ts w hen we don 't dea l
w ith ou r a nge r, un fo rgiving sp irit and
unwillingness to se ttle matte rs quickly
before they fe ster a nd explode. Christ ian
ac tio ns sho uld be e mpty ing the court·
rooms instead of filling them up.
Adul tery and divo rce resul t as we move
:1\V:I)' from God's inte ntio ns fo r o ne man
and o n-..: woman ri ghtl y rc l:ltcd to eac h
ot her. Cle:t ning up o ur hearts a nd minds
will help banish th is sin fro m o ur lives.
Simply telling the truth, not retaliat ing
fo r e vil , a nd loving o ne's enemies also
help us move towa rd being pe rfect so we
ca n li ve by God 's intent in stead o f o ur
int erp retations!

Thisleuoll\rurne nt ls buedolltheExplorelheBbleStudylor
Sol.llhemBaptlsiChurehet,oopyrlghlbytheB.Iptl'tSurdaySehool
Bo1rd Usedbyperm lulon.
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Nov. 3
Family Bible
Sin carries a great price

Life and Work
Different convictions

Explore the Bible
The spirit of our actions

By Jim Lagrone, pastor,

By Darrell Cook, a.o;;sociate director,
Baptist Student Union,
Arkansas State University
Basic passage: Exodus 20:8-11; Mark
2:23-28; Acts 20:5-7; Romans 14:5-8
Focal passage: E-xodus 20:8; Ro mans
14:5-8
Central tnJtlt: Excrci'ic convictio n s
as unto the lord.

By Bob Harper, p as tor,
First Church, White Hall
Bas ic passage: Ma hew 6-7
Focal passage: Matthew 6:1; 7:7-8, 12,
21, 24-27
Centr-al tn~th:Jc s us wants us to
<.-valuate the spirit of why we d o
what we do.

First Southern Church, Bryant
Basic passage: Ezekicl3:22·5:17
Focal passage: Ezekiel 5:14-15
Central truth: The persistent sin of
a people against God will a lways
result in the sinner's pun..isluncnt.
Ezekiel w as a prophet with ? stro ng
priestly backgro und, which gptains his

emphasis o n the te mple in J Crusalc m, the
gloryofthe Lo rd, the actions of)e ru salem 's
priests a nd the future temple . The p ro phet
did not suffer from a lack of cour.tge,
boldness o r faith in delivering h is message .
•Judgment must come. 1l1c people
had s inned . The religio us leaders had not
to ld the people how fa r they had falle n
from God. Sin can no t be confessed and
fo rgiven until we understand its gravity.
lltc people then , as now, s uffered from a
lac k o f agreeme nt w ith God o n s in 'ssc rious·
nc:ss and consequences. One can almost
hear the people say back then th at "God
will no t p un ish us. We are no t that bad . We
arc d oing the best we can and God understands my problems." God docs un dersta nd
and His judgment falls upon those people
and natio ns that fo rget Him.
• Four sig ns ofimpendingj~t dgment.
The prophet gave fo ur signs of im pe nding
judgment. The flfSt was the sign o f the
brick (v. 4: 1) . Eze kiel drew an o utline o f
the city o f jerusale m o n a clay tablet, In the
second sign, the prophet illustrated the
siege to the city by laying dirt o r sticks
aro und th e brick. He then added an iron
pa n to illustrate the severity o f the siege
and represent the barrier between God
and His si nful people . 1l1e fo urth sig n,
Ezekiel lying o n !lis side, is hard to inte rpret.
Script ure te Us us that h e was lying o n his
side to illustrate the sin o f the peo ple both Judah and lsrJel. The d ifficulty is that
some interpret this as a future pro ph ecy.
Nevertheless, the signs gave a s pecific
direc tio n to the coming judgment.
• Tlte h umiliation ofjudgment. God
will punish the w icked, but there is a
greater hum iJiatio n fo r those w h o claim to
know God who suddenly find themselves
o n the wro ng s ide o f H is wrath . Othe r
natio ns wo uld find Israel as a rep roach and
mock her, yet they w o uld be ho rrified at
what was ha ppen ing to Jerusalem and it
would se rvcasa warningto thc m. lt sho uld
se rve as a warning to us. God is not mocked
by the sin o f a natio n. The e ffects o f rebel·
lion against Him w ill res ult in judgme nt,
no matter how grea t the natio n th inks it is.
Thl• luaon ttulment It baaed on the lntematlonal Bible
Leuon tor Ctvlatlan Teaching. Famlty Obit Series Copyrlgtil
ltlllmttlonal Co\MI of Educallon UMd by pe1mltJion
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Pride is a dangero us ch ar'J. ctcristic .
How d o yo u remember the Sabbath Far too often , w hat we do is determined
day by keeping it holy .. ? (Ex . 20:8). The more b)' what men will think about us
interpretationsofhow best to obss; rve this than w hat God thinks. Our motivatio n
co mmandm e nt h ave been numero us detem1ines the rewa rd fo r o ur actio ns.
ac ross the. years. Rabbinic traditions have Jesus said the Father rewards us fo r the
deta iled the numhc r o f steps o ne ca n take intent with w hic h we car ry o ut o ur
o n the Sabbath without it being co nside red righteo us ac tions, no t because o f wh o is
work. Perfo rmin g si mple tasks suc h as watching us at th e time . The spirit of pride
tying a knot o r extinguishing a fire we re is the o pposite o f the spirit o fthe kingdo m.
also see n by so me as not ke epi ng the
•111e sin cerilyofou r Chrislicm cha racSabbath holy.
ter is sh own by Ihe example of our lives.
Ke e ping the co mmandme nt in mode rn Giving in secret allows God to reward us
timCs fo r some has meant not p:ltronizing ope n I)'. The intent o f ou r manageme nt o f
a restaurant o n Sunday. f o r others it has God's blessings is more im po n ant than
meant waiting until afte r sundo w n to do th e amountofourgift. Everything we have
laund ry o r some o thc.:r ho use hold task .
has beeri given to us by God . We must
If we tried to pi.tctice all o rmos t o f thc n.: mcmbcrthat He has just let us manage it
tr.tditio ns behind this commandme nt. we fo ra while .
• Ourco mmun lcalio n w ith God is to
would quick!)' feel ove rw helmed. We
wo uld have to .son thro ugh many traditio ns b e sin cere and personal. God is nOt an
that co ntrddict o ne ano ther. We wo uld answe rin g mac hine , even tho ugh we
grow weary just kee ping track o f all the so met imes L-.lk to Him in this manne r. Be
things that we arc to avo id doi ng, defeating tnllhful in yo ur prdyers. God already kno ws
o ne o f the primary p urposes of the co m· what the truth is. T ruthful co mmunica tio n
no t o nJ y benefits you, but also all those
mandm e nt: tbe call to rest.
With co nfl ic tin g traditio ns and endless aro und yo u.
regulat io ns, how docs a fo llowe r of Jesus
• j esu s encouraged Jasling to be a
obey this command today? In his letter to private act of devolion to Got!. l-Ie ca u·
the church at no me , Paul dealt wit h the ti o ned us to place f.tr mo re emphasis o n
pro blem of differing interpretatio ns o f o ur treas ures in heaven th an o ur posses·
sio ns o n ea n h . Then He w;J.rned us that t.o
obeying the same co mmandme nt.
He w ro te, "O ne man co risidcrs o ne day spend o ur ene rgy and effo ns w o rryi ng
more sacred than another, an oth e r man ab o ut the co ncerns o f this life takes away
considers every day alike .. (v. 11: 5). He from o ur abili ty to seck His kingdo m and
the n told the n o mans to exercise the ir Jive righteo usly first. jes us assured us that
perso nal co nvictio ns as unto the Lo rd. · God will take care o f us if we will take care
This po ints the believer to rwo po ints o f o f first thin gs first .
• Asking, seekl11g and kn ocking with
ass istance in dea li ng w ith matters o f
d iffering interpretatio ns. First, exercising th e right lt~lenl In our h eart will bring
convictio ns as unto the Lo rd helps the abo ut/he right results (7:7·8). Fo Uo wing
believe r to slo w down and exa mine the th e Golde n Rule (v. l2) can become a
hean issues to make sure the convictio n is contagio us Chris tia n char.tctcristic. The
based o n neitherconve nien cc nor legalism. key ve rse is fo und in 7:2 1. Only the pe rso n
Second, co nvictio ns tll.'lt are taken to the who '" d ocs the will o f my Fatherin heaven ...
Lo rd arc Jess likely to be used :tS measuring will e nte r the kingdo m o f he ave n." The
sticks or jtJdgm e nt scats against ano ther. spirit o f o ur ac tio ns really d o h ave ete rnal
When we ca ny o ut perso nal ap pli· co nsequ e nces.
catio ns as unto the Lord, we seck Ills hea rt
o n wh at a commandme nt like "re me mbe r
the Sabbath " reall y mea ns.
M

Thle llatofl treltnenl It butd on Ihe Ue end Work Cuu lculum lo1
So !Ahern Be pill! Churehltl. 009}1rlghl by the Baplltl Sundiy School
Bo11d. UNCI by permlsalon

Thlt tenon tr11m1nt It baaed on the Ellpbr~ 1M Bbll S~ lot
So~AhlrnBa pti• Chulchla,oopyrlghl by the Baptltl Sunday School
Do11d. UMd by permlulon,
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Subscriber Services

'

1l1c Arkansas Buptist Newsmagaz"te
o ffers su bsc ripti on plans at three rates :

• The Every Resident Family Plan
offers c hurc hes a premium rate when they

se nd th e Newsmagazine to all the ir resident house ho lds.

Resident f:1milics arc

calcu lated to be at least o nc-foun h o f the
c hurc h' s Sunda y Sc hoo l enro llmen t.
Churches w ho send o nly to m embers who
request a subsc riptio n d o no t qualify fo r

this low e r rate o f $6.36 pe r year for each
subscriptio n .

• Tile G roup Plan allows c hurc h
members to recei ve a di sco unt when 10
o r m o re individuals send their subscrip·
li ons toge th er thro ugh their loca l c hurc h .
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JACKSONVILLE, FL OJP) - TI1c H orida Baptist Conventio n's state boa rd of missions
has approved a d oc ument rhar defines 01 coo pcr.:uing churc h and associa tion b)'
theological , decla1.1ti on, financial and st:lli !'ticn l pnrametcrs .
·n1e document d efi ning the pam meters of cooperati on between th e state convent ion
and churc hes and assoc i:uions is Mvi tally important to th e ongo ing w o rk o f the Florida
Bapti st Conve ntio n," said stat e convemio n executive direc to r j o hn Sullivan . ~ we arc
seek ing 10 d efi n e some things th at have no t been d efin ed befo re.
''I'm no t asking fOr th eological unifo rn1it y o r confo rn1iry of every c hurc h in Flo rida,
Sulliva n s:1id, " but we are seeking doc trinal integrity."
.
Acco rding to the d oc umem, all new churc hes must request affiliation based on
agree ment w ith the Baptist F:~ith ;md Message statement , a majorityofthe congrcg:uion
votin g 10 sec k a ffili:~ t i o n , annual co ntribulinns through the Coo perative Program and
filing an annual c hurc h pro file. A deno minati onal poliry and prac tice commiu ec wou ld
he established to govern all procedures to dctcrn1inc coop eration .
Th e prop osal is cx pc.:ct cd to be presen ted tO the st :tte conventi on Nov. 11 -13.
H

SBC, Roman Catholic teams discuss biblical inerrancy

<D

\'\' ASHINGTON (BP)-A t C:lnl o f eight Southern Bapti sts m et recently w ilh :t team of
eight Ho man Cathol ics to disc uss th e inerrancy o f Snipturc .
While bot h gro ups affirmed in c rr:m cy . they had different de finitions, :~ cco rding to
Mark Co ppc ngc r, a m ember of th e Baptist team and president o f Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. "ll1 c Southern Baptists in sisted on th e Bibt c·s hi sto rical acc ur:tcy,
Co ppcngcr no ted. He !':tid the C:tth olic team d escrib ed their concept o f inerranc y as
m ore a mauer o f divinely inspi red usefulness.
·n1i s was the seco nd m ee ting of. th e rece nt! )' reconstitut ed South ern B:1ptist
Convention-Na ti onal Conference o f C1 t holi c Bish ops Convcrs:ll ion. 'J11e :tnnualmcct ings
:trc aimed :tt addressing misunderstandings th e two gro ups may ha\'e o f one another .
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Annuity Board: No '97 hike in medical coverage rates
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Florida board seeks to def"me cooperating churches
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DALLAS (nP)-Thc re will be no Jan . I, 1997, r:tte inc rease for the Personal Sccu riry
Program (PSP) Co mprehensive M edi cal Plan o ffered by the So uthern Baptist Annuity
Bo ard to individu:ti ]Xlrt icipant s employed b }' So ut hem Baptist churc h es and associa ti ons.
~ we arc very pleased w pass on our go od experience to the participants in ou r
plan s. not ell Annuit y Bo:trd president Paul Po w ell. ·The last incrcasc ,J:m. I, 1996, h:ts
been suffi c ient to cover c laims and give us security for the entire year o f 1997.
joel I-I . Mathis, sc nio r v icc president for insur:mcc se rvi ces, sa id monthly rates fo r the
m edica l plan have been increased o nl y o ne tim e since.Jul)' 1992.
H

H

Grassroots ideas invited for possible BSSB name change

Subscribers throug h th e group plan pay

$7.08 per yc:tr.
• Individual s ubscriptions may be
purc hased at the r.uc o f $8.85 per yc:u.

NASHVII.I.E, T N ( BP)-So uthem Baptists :ICross the nalion arc invit ed to submit
suggestio ns hy Nov. I fo r a p ossibl e new name for th e Bapti st Sundar School Board as
th e agency studies the p oss ibili ry of a more descriptive ident it)' ·
USSD president James T . Drape-r Jr., s:1id fac tors lead in g to th e study included
awareness that " th e c urrent name is no t d esc riptive o f th e broa d ran ge o f the board's
produc ts :tnd services:·
After all input ha s been received and <.:V:Iluat cd . a 19-membc r employee co mmit l ee
w ill fo rnn1late a recommendatio n to the board's administr:Hi on in e;~ rl y january 1997,
wit h a report to be preSented to th e board 's tmslees in th eir Febmary m eeting.
For tabulation purposes, suggested names sho uld b e mailed o n a postca rd , o r a 3·i nc h
by 5-inc h index ca rd encl osed in an envel op e. add r.esscd to: Nam e Change, 127 Ninth
Aven ue, North , Nashvi lle, T N 37234 -0 189 .

'l11 csc subscriptio ns arc m ore expensive
beca u se th ey require individual attention

Moyers' series on PBS to explore stories in Genesis

fo r add ress c hanges and re newal no tices .
Changes of address by individuals

NEW YORK (ABP) - Adam and Eve, No ah and Po tiphar's wife are co ming to
television thi s fall in a 10 -p:lrt dialogue o n the O ld Testamen t bo ok o f Ge nes is produced
by Bill Moyers . But some int erp retatio ns in " Genesis: A Uving Co nvers:uio n, premiering
this w eek on PBS , arc no t th e o nes you learned in Sunday Sch ool.
In each ep isode, :tn int erfa ith panel d ebat es not o nl y etc m :il th em es like the nature
o f faith , the stmgglc betwee n goo d and evil and the path to red empti on, but al so
co nt emporary iss ues lik e r:tcism, the ro le o f wo m en, d ysfun c tio nal famili es and co ncern
for the environment. P:u1c lists wi ll include Chri stian, je w ish and Muslim sch olars as
we ll as novelists, p oe ts and journalists.
·n1e progr:m1 d ebut ed Oct . J6o n PBS and is sch edul ed to air at 5 p .m . o n co nsec utive
SunLI:lyS beginnin g Oc l. 20. Loca l sch edul es m:1 y vary .

m ay be mad e w ilh the abo ve form .
When inquiring abo ut a subsc ripti on
hy mail, please inc lude the :tddn:ss label.
Indi viduals also may ca ll the Newsmaga-

zine ar 50 1-376-479 1, ext. 5 156. Be prepared to provide code line info m1a tio n

printed on th e mailing la be l.
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